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In the Supreme Court of the Sta!e of Utah
UTAH 8TATJ£ ROAD COMMISSION
and DfYISION OF STATE LANDS
OF rl'HE S'l1 ATE OF UTAH,
Plaiuti ff s-Respo 11 dell ls,
vs.

Case No.
12217

HARDY SALT COMPANY a

'

corporation,

Def curl({ 11t-A f!JJl'lla 11 t.

APPELLANT'S BRIEF
NA'l'URE. OF
rl'his aetion arisPs out of a comkmnation proceeding
th<• Utah State Road Commission ·wlwreby fee lands
as well as "rPliction lmtcls" of Hardy Salt Company
nhntting- the Great Salt Lah wen· taken, hnt since only
the f<'(' lands w<·re cond<'lllr:Pcl, Hardy filed a Connterda im asserting its ownen:hip rights in and to 32.2 acres
of "n·liction lands" ,y}1ich 'n-'n' takPn without condernnatio11.

CASE BELOW

DTSPOH1TTON OF

'1'11<• ei:'<' 1u1s pn•se11h•d to the lower eonrt, HonoralJl<' D. Fnrnk \\'ilkins, .Tuc1gP, on eross motions for
:,r:m111ar.v

ju<lgrnrnt, hased

H]lOll

<·xliibits and facts stipn-

2
lated into e\·icl('IJCC'. Aftn oral argum(•nt and the• submission of t-xk11sin· \\Titten hrit'f"s, th(' trial c·ourt
entered Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law (H.
28:3-290), and a .J ndg111Pn t and D\•cn•p on .T 11ly 8, 1970.
(R.
'rl1e l1'indings, Conelnsions and DPCl'<'('
were enterPd in tli\• precist> fol'rn snlrn1itt<•(l ]Jy conrn.;d
for tlw Rtak

Dt>t'enclant-ApJll'll:·rnt S\'l'ks ]'(·\·c·r:-.nl ul" tlH· jnclglll\'llt

of thP trial court as to all iss11Ps, with dirPdion that a
dE>crt>e he Pllt<'l"t'cl c·o11finnillg o\1·n<•rship of
<H'l'<'S
of land in <pH•stion in !lard:"- 111 tlit· nltt>rnatiw, ckfrndant-appella11t
this ( 'ollrt to dt>cli1w ol' 1iostpo1w
ruling as to rnattns of frd<>rnl lnw pr<·s<·ntPcl lten·in,
ch·fening to tlw l;uited Stat('s
Comt as to
snch is:-;u<'s now ]H'nding lidon• t11at Co;n1 in St11te o/
['/1171 1'. Cnitcd Stufl's of ,11111 rica, No. :11, Or;ginal.
fn
en•nt, this Coul't :-.1101t!d appl:; !'Pd<·ral law to all
matters it may d\>c·ick to ntl<· lIJHlll.

'!'his cas<' inYoh·<·s a disp1il<· a;; to tll<' mnwn:liip oi'
a small aen'<ll.!.'<' of ]a]}(l, :-;0111<· :!:!.:2 <t<'J'<•s, ,,·]iieli i;; <lir<'ctl:
adj:H'<•nt to an<l l:tk1·ward to\\'ard tll<'
Lak:·
frorn fe1· lands of I la r<h ;-<alt Co·1q1:1w,, l1<·1·<·i11aft ·r
1

rPferrc·d to as "l!anh-."

Exliiliit I' &

J) --

\\",

,...

reprodneed herein, for delineation of thP lands in question and approximate rdatiou::-;hips

to pt>rtinPnt linPs

of Jll'OlH'rt:,· dPuu:trcation. Th<• exhibit i:; also included
in tl1e n·cord at H-:14.) 11 hP lands in question were
ap1m>priafrd without eond<·11111ation
the rtah Stak
Hoad Commission as a part of its construction of Interstat<'

\\·ith no c·cnnp<'nsation lwinp; paid to Hardy,

sin('<' tliP State claims to own the lands.
ehallengecl
1liP a; >prnpriation of these properties hy filing; a Connterclairn, asfi<Tting its owrn·rnhip. '!'hr Utah State Road
Commission acquired tlw said lands by purported dePd
frnrn the Division of State Lands of the Stak of Utah

(

D -

X), which Division of state p;overnmt·nt

i,;

concern Pd with this phas<> of the

ing litigation and lwreinafter \Yill lw refrned

to as

''Stat<•." Tlw eondrmnation phasP of thP litigation still
1H'11ds, \\·ith nll rights r«:-:enecl relativP to the pc>rtinent
th<•r<>in.

(SPL' ;\grrenwnt hc>hn<>n State

datNl DPCl'llllwr :.'.ii, HJGS, R. n1-Gn.)

and

Dl'tt>rniination of Hanl<s 0\':11ership rights in and

to tl1e lands in qnestion sngg0sts inqniry into the extent
lab•\rnnl from 1ts fre lands, i.e.,

of llard<s
whethc>r

Rl!(']i

rights extend to the p<·escmt water's edgv,

to tlH' water's f•dge or some othPr liiw at statel100d, to
the center or "thread" of th0 lak<>, or to rnnw otlwr
llJ'O{\<•rt:· line of r1<·111;ue;1 tion.
1H•hi·1·e11 the

liiw, in

Actnally, tliP lands lie

"s1ir\·e:·<><111H'mHler li1w" and tl1e l80G
tl1l' ma;1n('l'

and apprnxirnntl' location

4
as set forth in

01w

P & D - W, whieli

of the joint State-Hardy exhibits,
i·eproduced herein for eonvenil'IH:e

in reference.
The precise holding this Comt is called upon to
reach need not actually fix or d(•eide pro1wrty lines or
rights beyond determination of actual omwrship of the
said 32.2 acres situated din•ctl:· lakP\rnrd from the 1856
surveyed meander line, which lands do not extend to
the 1896 line or beyond. Assnming ddPrmination to pass
upon tlw federal questions raised lwn•in, it is sulnnitted
that this Conrt conld fin<l mnwrship in Hard;· of tht:

32.2 acres of Jand witho11t pnrporting to fix tlie exact
line of property ch·rrHU"cation which wonlcl cldine tlw
"bed of the lake" obtained h)' Ptah at statehood in 18%
(assnming the lake was navignhle). 'l'ltis eoidd he dont•
hy dt>t<>rmining that tlw said heel of the lake was at or
Jlear the water level at statehoocl, or the· line Y1hie11
was fixed hy private snrvey as to the land::-; in (pwstion,

as sd forth in Exhihit P &. D -

\Y. Uncler this approal'11,

it would follow that ''rPlicfrd lamb" Yrnlll(l Pxtrncl lak"ward from abutting foe lands, up to thl' "lwd of the
lake line,"

it miglit ht> (1(•tennincd to lw with

exactness, in this case qnite cll•1ffi,'-' cmbrnei1112; tl1P :J:2.:2
acres in

Otl1\•1wis(', 01<'

is:,;t;e:-;

to IH· cktn-

mined are set fortl1 i11 th(• Argmw·nt sedi(m of' th ..:
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Findings of Fad
ent<>r<'d by tlw Comt lwlow.
(R. 284-287) SinC'e it was stipulated that tliP Pxhibits
admitted in eYid<:>n<'e would eonstitnt<' the faetnal foundation for judicial c1dPn11ination (H. 2:)D), a some1vhat
expanded statement of faets hased npon the record as
presented is offered ltt·rl'in. This is do11e in ordt-r to
bring to light certain factual matters not <·ontainl'cl 111
the Findings, and to elarif,\· Ct'l'tain matters which are
conred by the Findings.
The 32.2 acn•:o; o[ land in question have lwP11 ]pas<'d
by Hardy and its pred(•et>ss01·s from tlte Stat<' for 111m1:·
years 11nd<>r a n•sNvation of rights as to thP <'iaim of
ownership tht•rein h:· Hardy, and thP fep lands abuttingthe lands in <}lWStiO!l Wl'l'e d<>l'i\·pd hy jll'Pd<'CPSSOrS oL'
Hanl,\· h,\· patPnts from tliP F"d<·ral g-oy<•rn111<•nt, which
patents w(•n• iss1wd !H·fon•
adm;ssion to stat(•hood in 189G. (S<'e Exihiht D - ¥) \Yhile thP lands
in qnf'stion lie lakeward from 11w abutting fp(• lands of
Hanl:·,
an• din•eth· eontiµ;uops to s1!eli lands, th<·:·
do not PXtP-nd as far as th<' 1S9fi statt>l1ood lirn· or tl:P
pn•s<•nt watn's edgP of' ilH· (J ]'(•at Salt Lak<'. nil as sd
forth in rPprodne<·d Exhibit P & D rrhe (heat

\Y.

LakP ('Ollstit11t<•;-; an

skqiPd hod,\" of \\'atPr \\'l1ielt at

's ;-;tat<-l1<><Hl in

was 77 milt•:-: long and >L'..G 111il(•s v:id<·. «ovni1w hmidn·d"

7
of square miles. '1 he lake level has generally receded
since then, lt•aving hundreds of acres of dry lands around
tl1(• !lC'l'illlPter of the lake. rrhe Jake l£>ve] has fluctuated
over the years from a high point in 1873 of 4,211 feet
levc-"l, to the lovvest recordPd
of 4,194
ahov(•
fret in 19G4. (SPe Kxhibits P & D - C; P -T; D- Rat
Figurt• I - diagram showing fluctuations; and P - V
at 8horeline Chart.) Tht> lakP, then, has flnctuatPd ovPr
the .\·ears within a rangP of about 17 fret, and the factors
responsible for this fluctuation are still at work, and
1\·ill i10 douht causP similar rises and falls in the future.
By rPason of thP fluctuations, thP shor0lines of tlw lake
haw varied over the ypars. (SeP Exhibit P & D - A;
P & D - FF; Shoreline Chart in
P - V.)
1

rrhe GrPat Salt Lake vanPs in dPpths in specific
plae(-'S frorn less than fin· feet to CJY<:>r 2f:i feet. (Exhibit
P & D - D)
lake, in turn, is hut a small part of
a 11111ch morP t>xtensivr• dPsert plain. The basin it occupiPs is
saucur-sha1wd, most of it being snrrn1mdt>d hy lands of a dP:wrt eharacter. Many yPars
outl('t, hut what now
ago this great lake had a
Pxists of the original lab• n'11iains as an inland
of water without an ontl<'t, liiwing a high salt content
and being snhject to flnetnations of water ekvation from
war to yc•ar. fl11listantial areas of flat saline lands
surround the watPl' hod:1: as
eonstitntt>d, which
lands hav<> hePn Pxpos0d as tllP lake \Yatcrs liaY<' re('('(1c<l :rnd a<lyancPd at
times since tlw early
:'<'tlkn; l'Hlll<' to tltP Ynll<'y of th<• Great Salt LakP. The

8
ancient levels of tlH• lake which were of long duration
are etched on the sid<:'s of ridges and hills, but tlw
observed in recordfld history

not h•ft any perrnanenJ

impress upon the soil, Pither beramw they were of shor1
duration, or because tlw surrounding lands, lieing sc
flat, presflnh•d no r0sistant surfocp against the waters
The Court befow found that:
In large part, the forcvs \\'hieh
eanst'd
the water }e,-el of tlw (heat Salt Lake to lowPr,
both hefore and after tlw time of statPhood, have
not been natural, gradual and i111perce1Jtihle, or
lJBnnanent; hnt have lwen artificial a('ts and infrrferences hy man, have hePn rapid and snhstantial,
and have been Prratic,
and widely
fluctuating. (Finding of Fact No. 3, R. :284)
This ap1wars to lw bas('d at !0ast i11 smnP degn•('
npon a stipulation (R. 8fi, S(i) a portion of \\hieh \\·as
rescinded (R. 311).

Actually, Pvidence in the record

demonstrates that tlw rPasons and causes of the lowering
of tlw lake ovn the years <"annot lw 0stahlisliPd with
precision or ex.ad ness.

Sc iP 11tili(•

JH•rsonnP I

en1

hy the Unikel States GovPrrnlH'11t liav(• eonclmled tliat
thP rPlative inflnenC{'S of arti fa·ial y(•rsn:..; nnturnl eansr'''

uf tlw low<'ring of th(' \\ akr 11·\ <'l of tlw lnh 1uay iJ ..
impossible to ddl'nnine:

The question is often asked as to how much
has the water nse practiees of man affected inflow
to the lake. As yet, no reliable answer to this
question is available, since we do not understand
the many factors which are invoved in ohtaining
a solution to the problem. The answer is somewhat clouded by the effects of trends in weather
conditions which also affect the precipitation-nmoff rt'lationships. . . . Efforts have been rna<lP
to correlate thesP trends with changes in man's
acfo'ities on the watersheds and many other factors. Trends have been observed in basins where
them have been no change in man's activities.
Some trends have shown evidence of retnrn to
higher runoff per unit JH"Pcipitation.
For the above reasons and many others, onP
of which is the limited data on which to hase
conclusions, it is difficult to isolate the effect
of man's activities on the lake level. (Exhibit
D - AA(l) Hydrology a11d Climatology of (heat
Salt Lake, by Engene L. Peck and
Arlo Richardson, at p. 132)
,'\dJitionally, the parties haw stipulated that a iwent
stnd:·

1.11P

Ft ah Depa rtnwnt of \Vah•r ResourC('S

pn'sents tli0 most ennent nn<l reliable information known
to the part i<'s as to the pffret of mamnade eonsmnptivp
t1s0 npon tlw stag<'s and e]pyation of tLe Great Salt
Lake. (R. 311, Exhibit P & D -

II) In that stud>· it

i:' rc•cog-11izc<l tlwt ti'<' intNr,·lationship of sP\'Prrtl physj-

rnl factors affed tit<' stag<' of G1Tat Salt Lake, including

lO
<'Vaporation which is gl'vatly inrlu<>m'(•d by dimatie e01!di tions, inflow to t IH · lakt> and consm111 it i \'!' 11:;("
eomputcr Jlrintout :-;d forth in the

Tl]('

shows tliat

sinct> 1915 therP has lwP11 a

parallPl n·la-

tionship bpt,,·een th<' ad11al ll'V<·l uf the lak(• arnl tlw
levt>l as proj<'dP(l arnl l'Ol"l'Pdl'<l !'or <•stirnatPd rnam11ad<·
diversions.

Aeconlingl:;,

then· has

la'<'n

stahiliza ti on, with in a reasouahl<' rang<' o I' n1ria t iou, as
to tht> impaet of artificial din•rsion npon tlie lake level.
'rhat is, in spite of incn•asing population and iner<'asl·d
hurnan co11:-;1m1ption of \nth•r, tllf• salll<' approximat•·
rt>lationship hdw<'<'n tlw i111pnd of artiJ'ieial diwrsions
upon t11e l<'YPl of tllP lak1• !ins exist<·d m·<·r tl1P
sin('<' HJ15, 1ia111ely a difl"<·n·ntial of apprnximat<>l:' tl11•
same whether or not h111mu1 div<·rsions li:Hl <•xi:-;tP<l.
AnotlH·1· finding oi' tliu Court lwlow \\'as that:
... [T]he uncontroYerted e\·idt>ne<· slww:-; that, a1
tht> date of statehood, tlw \\'at(•J' l<'Vl'I of th<' lakt·
was at th<:' sa111P h•\"t>l as it had lH•0n at tlw ti1rn·
of the Stansbury Sltr\'<'Y in t Ii<· spring of rn:-io,
and , if then· had been no artificial diwrsions
prior to stal<·liond, tL<· \\ a(Pr l<·v<•l at stall'hood
would
hPen four f t><'t hig]wr than it was nt
the tirn<' of Stm1slrnry's sm·n·y: . . . ( P'inding
4, H. 2RG)
This finding- go<'s l •<•»o]l( l th<· <·vidl'm'<'. It
thv r.S.
aftt>r 18:1:1 (H.

\nl s

daia a:-: to \\·nt<'r l<•v<•I

agn·<·d t l !:Ii

\\"<IS

a]}(l UH' li>·(lrogrnpli (K\liihil

l'<'<'Cml1·d

l
11

shows only tlw "approximate" k·wl in 1850. The level
thus approximated for 1850 is based UJJOn "E. C. LaRue,
traditional data," while thP lewl established in 1896
is based upon readings from the Garfield gage (Exhibit
P -

'l1). It is apparent that somewhat different levels

would he rt>fkcted depending upon tlw gage datums
used. (Note \'ariations in gagP station readings sPt forth
in Exhibit P -

'1': compan• :B'igure l in E·xhibit D- R).

To what extent tlw estimatP that in 1850 the water lc>wl
was at 4201 is based upon the \\Titings of Dale L. Morgan
and othPr "traditional data" upon which he may have
relied is unknown. To demonstrate rather significant variations in such estlrnatt>s, howPver, one need only compare
l\fr. Morgan's assertion, following his t:•stirnate of the
lakP lt>wl at 4201 in 1850, that the level rose to 4207.5
fret in 1834-85 (l<}xhibit P -

U, page 37), with the

"observed level" set forth in the computer printout for
which sets the lenl at 4204.8 in 1884 and

-tZOG.-l- in 1885 (J<}xhibit P & D -

II). Any t:'stimates

of the lake l<:>vel in l 850 must he n'gardt>d as unreliable,
at l<>ast in the property Jim' demarcation sensP, since
"the fir::-;t dPfinite determinations of the lake level was
made" in 1875. (Exhibit P -

C page 37) Rl'liancP npon

tlH' "historical record of lakP stage," which embodies esti-

mntPs and assumption:-; as to tliP lakP lf:'vels in tlw 1850':-,
))('l'!JPtuatcd in all Pxhihils relied upon by the State.
Exhihit P & D -

U.)
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As to tlw \\'ater l<·n·l in 189G, then' is no evidence
m the rPcord as to what gagt• station or data \\'as ttsPd

m fixing tlw crucial "watPr level at statehood line"
applieahle to th<' Har<ly lands in this casP, or what thP
water elevation reading was at that portion of th(• lak<•
in 18%, PXC'P}lt that the lin0 was fixecl hy "private sur-

\V, n•p1whwPd IH•n•in.)

vey." (Exhihit P & D -

As to Pstimatp;; of alleg<'d a1iifieial divn;;ions f;<'fo1<'
statehood in rn9(),

SllClJ

\\'Pre has<•d upon "jndgtll<'Ilt

,-ahw'' (R. :378), admitted!:· "·itliin ai

a

rnargin

of error (R :i78). ]n an:· <'\'"lit, tlw Pxhihit presentPd
relati\·p to this nmttPr eon:-:titutPs
esimah>." (

J> -

a

Q) Tl1P l'inding is fall:cwiom; in

anothPr important partienlnr. It purports to equatP tlll·
·water l('\"C'l of 18:--JO \\·ith tl1<' "at<·r lt•nl of 1

hY

assigning tlu• "approximate'" four foot cliffrrential tcJ

foE' aforesaid <•stilllntc•s of' artificial di\'Pl'SiOllS l/S Of ll:)f}(;,
hut fails to take note of tlH· <'ffret of 1narn1iadc• or artificial diwrsions 11s of J,c,·,rn. A<'<'ordingl:--. tlte findinµ;
<'IToneon:-:1:-· eont<'111plates enmpnrison of thP wat<•r l<>vel ill

1850 1Pifl1rnd n•g-ard to d1•d11dions 011 aeeo11nt of manmad<• diYersions, with tli<> v.atn l<'">Pl in 1
with dednctiom: for 1·stimat0d niarnl!a<lP diver:-:iom; ! Another
serious prohlern with tl1e pnrport(•d eqi;ation hdwP('ll
the water lPwl in i

,c;;,o with that of

is that t>ven

liase<l upon tlw "appro'..irnat<'" starting point of tli(•

of lake sta;c(•,'' <lat:t wa:-: c<1111p:led ,;tari:in!.',
with 1851 alld not 1850. (S<"<' Exliillit P & ]) -- TL)
lt i:' snhmittNl tliat 110 <•omp<·t<'llt <'\ ;dnw<' \1·n:-: Jll'<>:.;cntcd
torical
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to ::;upport the finding that hut for mamnade diversions
p1·ior to 1896, the lake• level would have been four feet
higlwr on that date as compared with the date of Captain
Stan::;bury's survey.
ln the 1R50'::; the Surveyor Oent>ral of tlie United
States caused a
to hP made of tlw meander line
around the Great Salt Lake. The meandt>r linP thus
sun
was uni4ne hecau::;e of the unusual characteriRtic::; of the lak<>, with attendant impossibility in following tlw ordinary methods of determining the "mean high
mark'' as set forth in the eadastral survey manual,
admittPd in t>videnee in this n•cord as Exhibit P - HH.
Helative to tliis prohlrm it haR lwf'n pointed out:
It therefore follo\\'S that customary methods
of dekrrnining the high water mark, as suggested
in the SllrY('_'\ mannal, are not capable of application to Great Salt Lake. The principle c:-mbodied
in tlw manual's instrnctions is that the annual
flux and reflux of a Jake carn•s upon its shores
gnidelines to the location of the mean high water
mark. This is lJascd itpo11 thr assnmption that
each ycar·s cycle is rezJ!·a.trd within the sa.me
range: that the low and high water lPvels for
one vear will be about the same as the low and
high·
levels for
other y!:'ar, and that
marks on tlw ground will result from, and reflect, the lak!:''s constantly receding from, and
retnrning to, the sanw levPls. B11t th :s asswnptio11, a.s we hm1e srrn, is not valid for Great Salt
Lakr. flimilarly, the m;e of vegetation as a guide
to dekrmining
mean high water mark is
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applicable only in situations where the chief deterrent to fop growth of vegetation is the prc•spnce
and action of watPr against a shore, whereas
the absence of \'egetation on hnndn•ds of square
miles of land adjacent to Great Salt Lah is due
to other reasons, not connectc>d with the location
of the shoreline in historic timPs. (Exhibit D - Z,
70 I.D. 27, fi2. Emphasis addPd.)
In any Pvent, it wonkl appc·ar that the so-called
"surveyed nwander linP of JSG<i" wat> dPwloped on tlw
basis of some practical variation of thP "mean high water
mark" concept. Apparently, the Stansbury
which
e-stablished the said "185() snrn·:vPd meander line" was
eompleted in .Jnm., 1950 (Exhibit P - l', p. 3(i). rriw
result was a nwander line fixed at a ]eye! substantially
ahon the ] H50 lake IPVPI.
On .Januar!T 4, lH!::)(i, at th<' tirnu Ftah was admitkd
to the nnion, the waters of tlw lake -- aft<'r having fh1etnated both upward and downward in tl1e interim pPrio<l
- had lowered to an Pleyation of
frd ahow sea
lewl as read from tht• Garfield gag<' (Exhibit P -- 1' ),
or 4,201.1 as ddt•rmirn•d from other data from whieh
the "observed lewl'' was Pstahfod1ed (Exliihit P & D II), thus lPa\·ir:g snhstantial ar<'tti" of exposed lands hetween the lakeshore as originally sm·yp>·ed, and ilie water
lt>vel of 1H9(i. Max C. Gardner. tl10n Din•etor of tlw
1 rtah StatP J ,and Board, h•stified lwfore tht> N11hcornmitfrP on Pnhlie Lands of tlw Cmmni1tt>(' on lnkrior
and Insular 1\ffairs of the 1Tnitecl

Se1rntP that

•
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the said approximatP 4,200 foot contom was "prohahly
the water's t'dge on tlw datP of statehood." (Exhibit
P - Y, p. 46.) As pertains to thP Hard.'' Salt Company
lands, the 18% line apparPntly was determined by a
private snrvey at that time.
P & D - W) Tlw
difference hehvPen the 185G and thP 189() lines as they
iwrtain to tl1P lands of Hardy in <[l!Pstion is elearly
sd forth in the said Exhibit P & D - \'\', •d1ich shows
th<> "w<'andPr linP 185()" as distingnis1wd from the 189l)
water's edg·e or "water l('YPI at statehood" line dderminPd 11.'· private survPy, and otlwr relationships. Since
18% there havP lwen additional fluduations, thus exposing- additional lands as the lake has g£'nerally receded,
so that the present watPr's edge in t}w vicinit.'· of the
Hardy lands (as at most othn areas around the lakP)
is a s11hstantially diffrn•nt lirn' than the 1856 "snrveyed
rneand<'r linP" or tlw 1806 line.
Substantial information and historical data was mrPconl
trodnc<'d into evidPnce and rnade a part of
in tl1is case relativP to the matter of navigation on the
CrPat Salt Lab>. (SeP Exhibits G, G-1, H, H-1, I, .J, K,
K-1, L, L-1, M, M-1, N, N-l, 0, 0-1, P). There was a
pancit.'" of eviden<'<', 110wever, as to connnercial navigahilit.'' at statt>hood.
AHGTTMENT
'l'lw int<>nt of tlw partiPs has heen to admit, and
i11;-;ofar as i10::-::o;ihlP
npon, all known facts. Both
l ';mh' and tlw St:d(' ]?a\"<'
n'sPrYed ohjection
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as to the rnaterialit>· and relevanet> of the evidenC'e insofar
as sneh lies outsidP the scope of the iss1ws and legal
tests claimed by the rt>spective parties to control this
litigation. In this n•ganl, as imrt of the stipulation,
the parties have agret>d that the ''Pvidence in tlw record
is not in dispute," t-iinee tlw parties have attempted to
produce ''the most accurate information that is available or that rPasonahly can he
(R 312) In
this connection, the matter of lmrden of proof is not
stressed by either party in the determination of what
legal principles apply to tl1e rPlevant fads. It is to b(:'
observed that whatever is d<>eided Jipre could not be
said to govern the varying faetnal situations as to possession and lrne, and otherwi::;P, which may he presented
by other prnperty owners, not iiartiPs to this litigation,
as to facts relating to otlwr prnperties around the prrimetcr of the Great Salt Lah. Also, dPterminations made
in this case could not
::;aid to control matters adjudicated or to he adjudicated in {'tul1 u. U11iled States, No.
31 Original, no-w 1iending bf'fore the Supreme Conrt of
the United States.

(1)

\Vas the

Salt Lake navigable as a rnattt>r

of law at the tim1' 1Ttah was admitted ::;tah•hood in 189<i'!
(2)

Do<>s the dodrirH' of relieti011 apply to (•xpo::;<'d

lands contiguous with uplands snrronnding tlH· Un•at
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Salt Lake so that those "relicted lands" belonged to
upland ow1wrs at statdwod, up to the bed of the lake'?
( 3) Is it necessary to detennine whether the doctrim· of reliction would apply to divest the state from
ti tk' to exposed lands lying below the line of demarcation which constituted the bed of the lake at statehood'?
What line of demarcation constituted the bed
of the 0 reat Salt Lake at statehood 1
( 4)

As to each of these issues, Hard:T contends that
fedt>ral and not state law applies. 'l'his matter of initial
ddennination is trPated at Point I of this brief relating
to source of law.

J t should be noted that as to l'ach of tlH:' issues, there is
substantial differenct> between the State and Hard:· as to
wLat factual rnattlm; are relevant and material. For instm1c<•, as to
Hardy contends that the test is
l'OllllllPrcial navigability at statel10od. Accordingly, !:'xhibits in
reeord which
non-connnercial ''navigation,"
or semi-co11rnH·rrial navigation after statPhood, are not
deem<·d to he pNtim•nt, or at least there is a substantial
difh,n•rn·e in tlw point of emphasis and significance viewd t hrongh the eyPs of Hard:·. Similarly, Hard:· contends
tl1nt tlw doetri1w of n·liction is not govenwd h:·> thP presPlH'<' or ahsenc•p of artificial dirrr.,ion of wat<:'rs which
otlH'l'\\'i"<' wonld knr<' n"ach<'d tlw Great Salt Lak<', and re-
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gards much of the
k's ('lllplmsis ancl exhibits wl1i<'h an•
directed to this point as inelenwt. As to tlw <lernar<'ation line hetw<c'en
and priyate lands in tern1s ot'
ownership rights (assuming without prPjudic(• that tlH·
Un•at Salt Lab• \nls navigahlP at stat('lwod), Hanly hy
no means admits that the surveyPd nwander fow of 185()
eonstitntes tht> relevant houndan· lirn•, that it constitut<·d
the "mean high water mark" or nn.Y otliPr li1w at statl•hood in 1896, or that dt·knniHation of th<· dPmarcation
line lletween prin1t<' O\\·ners arnl tlH· Ntafr sl101ild ))('
goyerned in any wa>· hy that smv<·:,«•d i1wmHlPr lin<·.
In this regard, unless this Co11rt is \\·illing to <·ntt,rtain
the improhal1le presumption tliat the line SlHVPyt>d in
the 1850s eonstitutPs hy som<· magic tl1e V\'1')' same line
defining th<' hl'd of the• lab· at statPllO()(l, a p 1 ·Ps11111ptio11
altogdhPr unwarranted hy fact or lm\·, it 1s s11lnnittt-d
that tltP said 185() surYeye<l irn·an<l<•r linl' is inPIPvant
rn eonnPcti011 with th<•s<' pro<·(•<·<li11gs. ,\s to ti!<•
iss1w of possible divPstlu<·nt of th<· statt>'s titl1'
helo\\r th<• li1w of denrnrcation (•011stituting· tlw h<•<l
of the lab· - a point rnost <'cd(•nsiv<>l>· arnl exhallstiw·I>·
tn·at('d h:; tlw Stai<' in liri<·fs and a rglll11ents ])('lo\\· -· it
is sulnnitfrd that this Collrt 1w<'d not n·nch or
that issue in ord<'r to adjmli<'atP title to tl1<'
anl's
of land in quPstion h(·n':n. 'l'liis i:-: tnw sin('<' <'n l.\· 1111d<·r
the presumption that tlH· 1 Sfi(j
I i1w
eonstitutNl tlw lirn· of' d•·1rnn<·ation <lPfining- tlH' heel of
the lake in 189G e011ld this land lie so sitrnh·,l
to
raise tli<' iss1w. On tlw 0111<·1· hand, if 111<· Jill(• \ms nm·wlwn-' nPal' till'
li11<·
a poi11t tl::s Court

or
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need not decide nor establish with exactness, leaving
sueh to some other proceeding, the lands in question
<'ould not hP :':aid to bP below the bed of the lake. Hence,
in the view of Hardy, the matter of vossihle divestment
of tlw title of the State below tlw 1896 bed of the lake
line 1wed not be passed upon here. (See reproduced
Exhibit P & D - W.)
POINT I.
FEDERAL

LAW

GOVERNS

AND

SHOULD

BE

APPLIED AS THE SOURCE OF LAW APPLICABLE
TO THE RE LEV ANT ISSUES HEREIN.

'l'lie case of Utah c. U11ited States of America, No.
:n, Original, is iwnding in tlw United States Supreme
Conrt. 'I'hat case has been refrrred to a
l\Iaster
for ddPnnination of
issues, and the said Special
MastPr has rendered hi:,; determination of preliminary
math-rs (Exhihit P & D - BB). Since the decree was
<>ntered
thP court below in this action, the Special
jJ aster has also (•nfrred Findings of Fact, Conclusions
of Law and a Proposed Decree, all as rt>commendations
to the Snprerne Conrt of the United States, on the issue
of navigahilit:v of the Ureat Salt Lake. (R(•port of Spt>cial l\la::-dPr, ,J. CnllPn

a cop.\' of which hy Stipu-

ln ti on has lJeen addt•d to the rP<"O rd ct>rtifi ed to the Utah
Snpn•11w Court in this cnse, and for convPnience in
:deH'lH'<' has hct>n marked Exliihit P & D -JJ.) After
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final determination upon
of the Special 1\faster's
report by tlw Unit('ll Statvs
Court on tlw navigability iss1w, and a:s,.;uming affirmance tlwrPof by the
United States Snpn'lllP Court, it is expectPd that the
issues of reliction and boundary line dernareation ,,-ill he
presPnt(>d to tlw Speeial Master, and tlwn•after to tlrn
United Ntates Su1ireme Court for its ultimate detPrmination and dPcision. ( 8<'e
P & D - .J.J; Condnsion of Law #19, p. 52, of HPport of Np<>eial

It is the position of Hardy that all of tlie llPrtim·nt
issnes herein presented are govprned by federal and
not state lmY. The state admits this to lw tnw as to
the issue of navigability, lrnt asserts tl1at stat<> law
governs the reliction and honndary li1w issn<'s. lt i:contended
Hard:1 that thP la\\ is otltPrn·i,.;l', and that
all of the pertinent iss1ws mnst be gon:'rn<'d 1>:· federal
and not statP law. ,\cconlingly, it is :mlm1itted that i1
this Conrt should elPct to dPtennine thP issues prPsentPd,
ft>dPral law and not stat<' law sl1011ld lH' applied.
A. Xariguf,ilit11
As to the i,.;s1w of rnn-iµ;ahility, tlw law is ck•arly
set forth in C11ited States r. ('toh, :.?s:: P.N. (i-l: (l!J;n ),
wherein the Conrt said:
The question of navigability
thus ddenuinative of the controvt>rn:v and that 1s a federal qucstioH. 'This is s(), a1tliougl1 it i:-:
!lint
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none of the portions of the rivers under consideration constitute navigable waters of the United
States, that is, they are not navigable in interstate or foreign commerce and the question is
whether they are navigable waters of the State
of Utah. ('.28:1 U.S. at 75. Emphasis added.)
Similarl.•;, in U 11ift'd States

L:.

Oregon, the Court said:

1lowenr, since the effect upon the title to ...
(the beds of the lakes involved) is the result of
federal action in admitting a state to the Union,
the question whether the waters within the state
wider which the lands lie are navigable or not
11avigal1le, is a federal and 11ot a local one. It is
therdon• to he determined according to tlw la\\·s
and usages recognized and applied in the f Pderal
courts, even though, as in prPsent case, the waters
are not capable of use for navigation in interstate
or foreign commt>n•e ... (295 U.8. 1, 14 (1935)
Emphasis added)

B. Rclictiou and Bo1mdary Li11e Demarcation
Tlw ::;011rce of hrw applicablt> to reliction rights and
the fixincr
of honndan
li1ws reallY. is the crnx of this
b
.
.
ease. 1 f we are right in insisting that federal and not
state> law does aml must goYPrn these questions, this
C'onrt should
the federal rule "·hich embraces
the common law.
\VhethPr so-called "reliction lands" go with contig1101:s uplands, and whether boundary lines are thus establines of dPmtucation, arP matters to
lislic·d as
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he determined by fr<leral law 1mder tlw facts of this
case. In this

the Su1m.'me Court of the United.

has said:
\\'hether an original patent conveys lands, indudiug accrf'tions, between a meander line, as it
appears on a plat or surYey, and the actual margin of a body of watn, as it l'Xis(::; on the grnund,
is a frdPral question. Producers Oil Company v.
H11112e11., :233
3:25, :3:18
abo
Lin,stoek Co. \'. Springer, 185
-l:7 ( 1902 ) .

In McG/l1.:rn r. Ross, :215 l

10, 7fi ( UJmJ), that Co mt

said:
... ,,·lwther such rights ( tith> to subuwrged land::;
along shoreline of inland !ah:<>) imss<..'d invokes thl'
constn1dion of 111P A<'1 s of Congress urnkr wh ieh
the patents i::;s1wd, and iwcessarily, of the effect
of the patents, and presents a Fedm·al q1wstiou, if
prior decisions haYr not dl'finecl ::;nch rights and
n'moved tlwm from rnn troyersy.

in no
lws tli::, Cottrt )1('l<l 11 at a stat(·
co11ld clPpriYP tlic l'ni.t(•d f·;i<.ttl· of its
to lalld
m1ckr non-navigahll' \\'akrs \\·itlio11t it:: i'onse11t,
nor tliat a .(/rn11t uf 1111/n:ids to 1n·i!'r'i!' i1u(l'iduul.;.
whi(']l does not in tN1110; or J,:· irn1,Jiei<io11 i11<"i!!d"
the adjacPnt larnl 1md\'l' \\·atl'r, n•'w·rtli<'it·'·: OJ't'rates to pn;.;s it to tli(• :<1 at<'
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1'he laws of the United States alone control
the disposition of title to its lands. The states are
to place any limitation or restriction on
that control ... The construction of grants by the
Unite<l 8tate8 i8 a Federal, not a
question.
•)l)' LT'-' 1 , ....
')'"'l,.::..io
•)O (1C)9-)
'-•')
.dh
The SnprernP Court of t]1p UnitP<l
said in !Jora.c
Con:-;olidatrd Limited v. City of Los A11.r;cl<'s, '.29G U.S.
10, 2:2, 5G S. Ct. :23, SO L.Pcl. 9 ( 19:15) that:
The question as to the extent of this federal
grant, that is, a8 to the limit of the land conveyed,
or the houndary between the upland and the tideland, is m•ep:-;t;aril)· a
qnestion. It is a
que8tion which concerns the validity and effect of
an ad donP h)· tlw Pnited States; it involves tlw
ascPrtaimrwnt of the PS8('ntial basis of a right assc rf l'rl under federal !me.

*

... 'l'hP qnestion of wliC'tlier impercPptible accretions go with tlw upland (mnst) be detennined in
acconlanct> with tlw federnl law when title to the
11pla11ds is i11 or dnin rl f rnnt the fedcrnl (JOCr'llll!ll'nf.

. . . The common lm\· i8 the smucP of the tideland
titk• which tlw United States held and which
passed to tli<' Stat<' of ·washington when it was
a<lmi tfr<l to tl1e Un ion. F erlernl lmr foll oios the
co111n1011. lmr iu rlef!'rmi11inr; the measurP of the
title to loJ1ds retoi11ed 7111 the United States. The
Snpr<'llW (\rnrt has implieitly so recognized. At
conrn1011 lm1 tlte person 11-lwse la11d is l;ow1dl'd liy
1
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sea, lake or ricer owus any additions thereto resitlting fro111 imperaptible accretion. (Emphasis

adde<l)

'l'he rule in Boro.r was follm\.<'d in l'11ited States r.

,C..,'f11fr

of Washi11qto11, 294 F.2d 830 (CA9-19G1 ), wherein it was
stated:
None of the ca::ws relied on by the State detract from tlw vrineiple anno11neecl in Borax Consolidated, Ltd. v. Cit.v of Los Angeles, 29G U.S.
10, 51) S. Ct.
80 L. ed. 9, which in our opinion
requires that the QHCstiu11 of 1chether impcrcc]Jfi-

/JlP accretions go u:itl1 !lie 1111la11d l;e detcr111innl
in 11crnrda11CI' wit71 (<-dcral l111c wl11,11 title to the
nplu11ds
i11 01 rlerirl'd fro111 /he /r'de111l :;ocen1-

'/11Cllf.

It is not hPn' disputed tliat if, as\\'(' have held,
federal hrn· µ;on•rns the qnPstim1 of title to tlw
accrPtions, thP ddenuination inust hP in fa\·or of
the uplands lwlcl h.\· thP l Tnitl'<l StatPs, ...
'l'he eo11u11on law is ilie so11l'el' of the tideland
title which the lTnitPd Sta.tl's lwld and which
passed to tlw StatP ol' Washington when it \\'as adrnittl•cl to tl1\-' lT11im1. l \•<l<·1·al la\\' follo\\'s till· «Otllmon law in d0frnni11i11µ; the measm·p of the tith,
to lands retainPd hy thl' Pnih•d Ntat<•s. Tl:P SnpremP Conrt has
so rc>cognizt>d. At
common la\\ tlH· pcrs<m \\'Los<' lni11l is hot111dt>d Ji::
s<•a, lak<> or rin·r O\\'ns
arlditions th<>retn n·snlti11g from i111 p ·n·<·ptihit> at·en•tion. ( :2!!-1 F'.'...'.d
at
R:l-± J•;nq :!1nsis n<lll(•d)
1

1
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Finally, the 8 u preme Court of the United 8tates,
m tlte rPcent case of Hughes l'. Washington, 398 U.S.
'..!'.JO, 88 S.Ct. 43S, 19 L.ed.2d 530
wry forcibly
rPaffinrwd its dPcision in Rorux, refusing to distinguish
or reconsider that forllll"I' decision. The Huqhes case
wonld srem to lH' ahsolnt<>ly controlling in this matter,
requiring thP application of f<,d<'ral and not state law.
\YhilP counsel for th<" StatP of Utah has argued very
restrictively that the Ilur;lies case has application only
\\'ith r<'lationshi1) to international st:•as where "determination of boundary might affect the gem•ral boundary of
the UnitPd States of Anwrica" (R. 15()), it is snbmittt>d
that the ca::;e is much broadPr than that. The rule of
hY\\' sd fortl1 in tltat easP is that frderal law controls
and that the frderal rnle rstahlislH·:s in "the 9ra11tee of
laud bowidcd uy o lwdy of nari,r;((l;le 1N1frr" accretion
and rrlidion rights. (1 L.Pll. at 533) 'l'lw Conrt held
that f Pd<•ral law appliPs, tlrns upholding its prior decisiou in the TJornr ease, s11prn. 'i'he court at 19 L. Ed :2d

G:33 qnott-d ,,·itli a])prornl it:,; prior language in Rora.r:
... (t)lH' qm•stion as to tlH· extent of this l't>d<'ral
grant, that is, as to the limit of the land conveyed,
or thP boundary hch\'r0n the npland and the tidPland, is IH'('Ps:;;aril>' a frdPral question. It is a
\\·l1irl1 <·01werns the validit>· and effect of
an aet do1w h» thP l'nited States: it involves the
HSl'('J'taiJlJll(•Jlt of' t]H• ('Sf'('Jltial basis of a right asS('J'tl'd urnl1•r fed<•ral law. 290 lT.N. at 22, 80 L.ed.
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Counsel for tlw State admit that federal law applies
where the Fnited States is a part:', as was thP case> in
United States 1'. W nshi11gto11, i::illIJra. (R. HiG) 'l'he rule
in the Washington case has broader application than
that. In any event, however, tlw tluprenw Court of th<'
lTnited State::;, in the ('Ontrolling Hughes case, made it
clear that thP federal rule is aIJplicahle not only to the
United States, hnt to gra11f,'<s ol' thP l-nit<•d f5tates,
is in this ease, and explairn•d tl1L' policy
snch as
and rationale for its rnling
... the soundness of the princi]Jle is scarcely OJH'll
to question. Any otl1er rnle would leave riparian
owners continually in danger of losing the access
to wafrr whicl1 is often the most valuable feature
of their property, and continually n1lnerabl(' to
harasRing litigation challenging the location of
the original watn lines.19 L.e<l.2d at 534.
POINT II.
THE GREAT SALT LAKE WAS NOT COl\11\IERCIALLY NAVIGABLE AT STATEHOOD AS A MATTER OF LAW.

The parties a.grP<' that frdPral law governs in determining the
of the.· Or1·nt
I.ab·. Y<·r:·
recently, the Speeial Master in St11tc of Cfuh I'. U11itrrl
States of Amerirn, No.
Original, l1as dC'tPrrninc•<l as
a matter of fact and bw that th" Gn·at Salt L:tk1·
navigahlP at
in 1 S!J(i, awl lias n·c·om1 u(·nded
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findings and conclusions to the United States Supreme
Court consistent with this view. If the United States
8upremP Court should affirm the Special Master's recommendations in this regard, the matter will have been
conclusively adjudicated. Aecordingl)·, it would sPern to
be an Pxercise in futility to argue and bPlabor the issue
before this Court. Suffice to say, the partiPs agret•
that this Court rnnst apply fpderal law as to this iss1w.
Accordingly, then• follows a summar)· of the applicuble
federal eases.
'l'he classic definition of navigable waters has been
set forth by the United States Supreme Court thusly:
'l'hose rin•rs must be regarded as public navigable rivers in law which are navigable in fact.
And they are navigable in fact when they are
used, or are susceptible of being used, in their ordinary conditions, as highways for commerce,
over which trade and travel are or may be condiicted in the cust01nary modes of trade n nd
travel on water. The Daniel Ball, 10 Wall 557.
added)
Again, in United States v. Holt State Ba11k, it was said
that a body of water is navigable onl)· to the extent
that it is:
... being used, or susceptible of being us<><1, in its
eondition, as a high\',ray of commerce ...
C.S. r. !Jolt State Ba11k, :no U.S. 49, 5G (192G)
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Thus, a navigahlP watPrway must havP "capacity for
practical and hendicial use in comnierne." Oklulwnw r.
Texas, 258 U.S. 57-1, 591 (1922), or, morP" directly as a
"channel for useful conunerce." Brewer-Elliott Oil and
Gas Co. t'. United States, 260 1:.S. 77, 86 (1922); U11itcd
States u. II olt State Ba J1k, supra, 270 F.:S. at 56, United
States i-. Ftnh, supra, 28:1 U.S. at 7(i.
In the
of Hurriso11 r. Fill', HS J:1'ed 7Sl ( 190l>),
eited with approval by the United States Snpnelll<' Comt
in Oklahoma L Te.rn.,, 258 tu.;. 57-!,
(1922), and
United States 1.:. Orcgo11, supra,
U.S. at 2i13 ( 1935 ),
the C'ourt said:
To med the test of navigahility as 1mderstoo<l
in the American law a watPr eottrsP sl1ould lw ::;118('PptihlP of llSP for ]llll"]lOS(':-) of ('Ollllll<'l"('(' or ]lOSSl'1'S a
for valuahl(' flotag(• i11 tl1e trnm'portation to lllarket of tJiP prnlltl<'tS of t\t(' ('OtlllU1rough whieh it nms. It slio11ld hP of prndical nsefnlrn'ss to tlw pnhl[e as a
in it,.:
natural state and \1it!tont tl1P aid of artii'ieial
i1wans. A tlw01·ptical or pot1•11ial na\'igahilit>·· m·
mw that i:-: h'rnporar.\·, Jll'P<·arion:-: and 1rnprnl"itahle, is not :-:11ffi<'i<>1tt \\'l1il(' thP 1iaYigalil<· qualit>· of a wakr eotll'Sl' 1wPd not lw f"onti11nmrn, yd
it shonl<l ('Ontinw· long Pnough to hP
and
yalnahle in tnrn:-:portn.tion: and tll<' ['luC'hiations
should <'O!lH'
wit!t H'asow-:, Hl that tlw
1wriod of
11mY hP d1·pPnd('<l n11mi.
.:\len' dPptll of y,-aiPI', witl1011t 11rofitalil<> 11tilit_\·.
will llot l'PlldPr a wnkr ('(lttr:-:1• nm·ig·nhk in tltP l•·g·al :-:pn:-:e, so a:-: to suh.il'd it to pnlilil· :-:1·i·\·itnd•.,
nor \\·ill tltP fnc-t tliat it is :-:ul'i"i('i:·11t t'or pl(•;le'tl1"'

boating 01' to enauh· hunten; or fisl1ennen to float
their skift8 or carnws. To he navigahlP, a water
rourse mnst have a nseful ('aparity as a public
highwa;· of transportation. 148 F<•d at 783.
'l'he rl'le\·ant time for determining a state's claim
to "·atPr bottoms is the date of thP statP':-; admission
to the Union: f·,'71ircly c. Bou-1/Jy, 15:2 lT.S. 1, 18, 2fi
( rn94); U11itcd 8f({f!'S I'. f"tah, supra, :28:3 Utah at 75;

U11ited Statrs r. Oregon, supra, 295 U.S. at 14;0klahoma
I'. T<'nts, supra, :258 U.S. at 591, 594; see also Unitfd
Stall's c. App11lac71io11 Poll'er Co., :311 U.S. 408 (1941). It
is em1ceded that actual llSP at statehood is not the test,
\mt ratlier wlwt!H·r, assuming natural dPvelopment of
the area, the hod;· of water will likely become a "cornlll<'l'Cial
"\!Uwugh th<> 8uprerne Court of Utal1 has assumed
that thP G rPat Salt LakP wa::-; navigahle at tlw time of
stat<•hood, b;· n•ason of jndicial notic<>, Rol1i11son ·u.
Tlwmu,, 75 Utah 44(), :28() Pae G:25 (1H:30); and De0erPt

J,il'l'fock Co. 1·. S!ufe ut' l"tah, 110 Utah 239, 171 P.2d
-Wl ( 1!J4G), i10 <·as<· ean be found in Utah which has
nil<·d on tl1P iss11P ol" nayigahilit.\· of thP lak<> in a contt•::;tt>d suit. Kor doPs it appc•ar that any frderal eourt
has eyer vassed 11pon this qnestion of
Even
imd(•r Utah lm\'. it is n•eogni'l:Pd that tl1<' te,st of rwvigaliiliiy is that ol' lwing a liiglnn1;· of rommPr<'e npon which
lioats or ;:;imilnr i11stnt111P11ts of e011mwrc'c> tra\·Pl with
goods lwtln-'Pll c·ornllH'l'<'ial an•a'-'. Se<' Jfo11roe r. State,
111 1·tal1 1. 17;"'> P.:2<1 7;)!) ( EHG).
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'l'he position of Hardy on the navigability qnPstion
is that the State failPd to ]ffOVP what the law l'l'lptin•s
under the federal test of navigability, i.e., susceptibility
of commercial navigation at statehood. If this position
is sustained, it would follow that the

te could lay

no claim to the bPd of tlw lake nor tlH' brine therein,
the lake being non-navigable. f;imilarly, by tlw doctrine
of reliction, Hardy as the littoral owm·r of fr<· lands
would own to the center or thn•ad of the lakl', as nwasured by the extent of its !'ee owner:-;liip. vVhl'ther tl1P
Great Salt LakP is ultimatdy held to he navigable or
non-navigablP, det<•nnination of tlw applicability of the
doctrim• of reliction as to tlic lauds i11 r1w'sfio11 \Yotdd
be nPcesary. 11 hl' subsequent diseussion of l'Plidion principlt>s will hP on thP assumption, withont 1n·<>judice to
the contrary position of Hard:-·, that the On•at Salt Lake
·was naYigablt> as a rnatter of law at stat('hood, and that
rtah obtained title to tl1e "lwd of tlw lakt•," wht•J'e\·er
the linP dt>fining- :-;amp rnig-ht !H·.
POINT III
THE

DOCTRINE

EXPOSED

OF

LA ND S

RELICTION
CONTIGUOUS

APPLIES TO
WITH

FEE

LANDS ABUTTING THE GREAT SALT LAKE, AT
LEAST UP TO THE LINE OF DEl\IARCATION
ESTABLISHING THE BED OF THE GREAT SALT
LAKE AT STATEHOOD.

::n
A. Common Law of Reliction Applies
As heretofore argued, federal and not state law
should govern tlw question whether a grantt•e of the federal government under a government patent (such as
is the case with Hardy as to the lands in question herein)
obtained so-called "reliction" lands as a part of its rights
upon receipt of such patent. This is particnlarly true
when•, as is the case with the lands of Hardy at issue
herein, the federal patent was issued prior to the time
of the inception of the state's rights in and to the bed
of
navigable waters.
It should be noted that an apparent division of
authority exists as to "·hetl1er federally interpn•tecl
('Omrnon law principles govern title as to accrPtions and
relictions to public· lands, or wlwthPr state laws gowrn
title to such increments. (Set> authorities summarized
in Decision of the Secretary of Interior, Exhihit D - Z,
70 I.D. at 44, r>t seq.) 1-1 lH• Utah Supreme Conrt has
Jl(•yer d(•cid(•d tlH• ]JOillt, hnt did giw the fact recognition
to tlie applicability of the common law doctrine of n·liction in Utah in the cmw of Rtaf1: 1:. Roli.o, 71 Utah 91,
262 Pac 987 (1927). In any ewnt, it is lwliewd that

the doctrine of reliction should

held to

in the

State of Utal1, at least to the extent of the facts presented in this case, in aecon1ancP

with the

principles set forth in the ea:-«'!' ref erred to immediately
lten•inafter.
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'l'he crucial question is, \diat l'Plietion rights did
the United Stat(·s (aml hL·nee iti-; gl'autees) Jiayu in th<'
public domain before title to the 1wd of tlw lake wai-;
obtained by the Stat<-' o[

1 'l'ht• <·xtent of those re]i(•-

tion rights is measurPd hy the f·ommon la\v. Aeconlingly,
the provosition isn't wheth<·r a <'01t1mon law dodri1w
can diwst the State of ib ''titl<'" (as has h<'<'n and will
be arguPd

th<• Stak), h11t \\ ll<'tl1n 1111dl'r p1in('i1JIP,.;

of federal constitutional aml <kcisio1wl lm1· wl1i<'h has
interpreted and ernbracPd th<> co11m1011 law, tli<' statP
can deprive the United Stah?s (or ib grnntPPS) of the
right to r<'lictions and

!

an Pxhaustiv<'

and thorough discussion of the frclPrnl casPs and applieahle

i-;upporting tl1ii'i proposition, s<·e f)l'cisioJ!

of tlil' Seal'fnry of !11/erior. F\,lmiar.\ lS,

/()ID 27,

]lagPs ;);)_c18, ·wliich is a pal't of
as Exhibit D -

n•eord

7'. It is conrlncl<'d therein that:

... tlH· rights a('qnire<l by thP UnitPd StatE•s in th<'
public domain are ddf'nnirn•d
thP emrnnon law;
that undPr the e01nrnnn law. ns i nt<·rprPte<l and
appliPd by th<' Snpn'llll' Conrt, tlw United Statt>s,
wh<->n'V<'r it \\·as a riparian 01 littoral proprietor,
was v<->stP<l with th<· rig-ht to fntnr<' a('nf'tions an<l
re1ictions, and tliat, h<·<·aw<P of tl1P natlll'(' of tl11•
FeclPral 8:-·stPm, and by virhw of the express proYisions of the Conl'titntion, no stat<' r·an,
1<'.!!,i:-;.
lation or otlwrwis<", d<>priYP tli<> Fnit<:'d States of
titlP to ae<'l'Ptions or n•lietions, w]1pre thf> llnikd
Sta ks own" tl11• 1 ipnrinn <'8tat<• to \\·Ii il"lt 1 iw\· 1 :1aeh. 70 ID at c!S.
1
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At co1mnon law it is well settled that the person
whose land is bounded by a stream of water which
changes its course gradually by alluvial formations shall
still hold by the same boundary, including the accumulated soil. New Orleans v. The United States, 35 U.S.
G62, 717 (1836). 8nch rights of a riparian or littoral
landowner to fnhu·e accretions are YPsted right:-:, lwing
an inherent and t-ssential attribute of tlw original prnpert:--·. Co1111ty of St. Clair l'. Loi-i11g.-to11, 90 U.S. 4G
(1874). It was stah'd in Jefferis c. Rust Omaha La11d
Co., 1:3± lT.S. 178, 192 (1890)

rl'}w rule, eyeryw}wre admittPd, that where the
land t•ncoaclws upon th(' \nth'r by gradnal and
clPgTees, the accrc>tion or alluYion
belongs to t11e o'nwr of the land, is equally applieah](1 to lands hounding on tide "·aters or on fresh
1rntrrs, and to tlw King or the State as to private
perso !IS; and is i 11de pe iul ent of the law governi11q
the title in the soil co·1 1ered by tlie water. (Citations ommitted; italics supplied.)
Again in ,C..,'t. Cluir Connty v. Loi:iug.s-ton
2:3 \YalL .JG, the right of a riparian propril'tor in St. Lonis, wl1icl1 'ms upheld by this court,
affirming the judgment of the SuprmnP Comt of
Illinois in ()4 TllinoiR 5G, and which
Justice
in (lf']jypring t}w O}linion, RpOkP of a;-;
n•sti.ng in the lnw of
"·as th0 right to allnvion or
of tliP upland by gradnal and imperceptal1lP dPgl'P('S. Aml, as if to prevPnt any
possihlP inl'erP1we tliat tl1P decision might affect
tl1e title in tlw :-oil nnder tht> ,nitPr, the ]parned
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justice after quoting the opinion in Jones v. Soulard, above cited, expressly reserved the expression of any opinion upon the question whether the
limit of the land was low wah•r or thP rniddlP
thread of the river ...
When the rnited States of America acquired the
public domain, it acquired all eomrnon law rights including the incidents of ownPrnhip of riparian lands.
Thus, in United States r. Bio Grande Dam, 17-!- U.S.
690 (1899), it was said:
The unqrn,•stiont>d
of the common law was
that every riparian owner was
to the continued natural flow of tht• stn•am.
*
'Vhile this is undonhted, and tht> rnle obtains
in those states in the Union which have simply
adopted the common law, it is also true that as to
t>very stream within its dominion a State may
change this common law rul!:' and permit the appropriation of flowing waters for such purposes
as it deems wist> ...
Although this power of changing the common
law rule as to streams within its dominions undoubtedly belongs to each state, yet ... limitations
must he recog·nizl'd: First, that in the absence of
specific authority from Congr<"ss a Stat<" cannot
by its legif'lation destro.'· the right of the United
States, as the owner of lands bordering on a
stream, to the contimwd flow of its \vatPrs. 17-1
U.S. at 70:2.
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Article IV, Section 3, Clause 2 of the Constitution of
tlw United States states:
'l'he Congress shall have the power to dispose
of and make all needful rules and regulations respecting the territory or other property belonging to the UnitPd fltates ...
'l'he power on•r the pnblic lands entrnsted to Congress
is without limitation. Congress has the absolute right
to pr<:>scribe the times, tlw conditions, and thf' mode
of transferring this prnrwrty, or any part of it, and
to designate the 1wrsons to whom the transfer shall he
made. No state lPi:.,rislation can i11frrfere with this right
or L'mbarrass its exerc,ise. Gihson
92, 99 (l87L).

Hence, no

1'.

Clw1lfem1, 80

F.8.

can appropriate nnto

itself or vest in others, an)' rights in such propert)-.

{;' niterl States v. l' tah, supr::i, 28:3 U.8. at 75; U11ited
States v. Orr,9011,

CS. at 27.

'J'lH• n'eent controlling case of !Tn[Jlu's
to11, snprn, is din,dly on point and

i·.

TVr1shi11g-

lwliPn' controls

the issue. 'rhe issue in that eas<• was:
'1'11e qut>stion for <lt>eision is "·lwther federal
or state law eontrols tli<' ownership of land, called
accretiou, gradl!all:v deposited hy tlw ocean on adjoining 11plm1d
eom·e)'Pd by the United
Staks prior to stat<•lioo<l. 19 L.Pd.2d at 532.

The Court ht>ld tlta t f't·deral law applies, th 11::-; upholding
its prior rnling ill Boru.r Consolidated, Ltd. z.·. ( 'ity u/
Los A11gcles,
P.R. 10, 5G S.Ct. 2:J, SO
(ID35).
The Court said:
No snbsP<lUPnt eas<> in this Court has ca::-;t
doubt on the principle annotmc<'d in Bora.r. SPP
also United States v. 011'!/V11, 2% U.S. l, 27-28, 79
L.ed. 12G7, 1280, 1281, 55 S.Ct. 610 (19:35). The
statP argues and the court lwlow held, howf'vPr,
that the Borax case shonld not lw applied here because that case involv<'d no q1w:-;tioll
to aecn'tions. 'Vhile this is true, th0 ease did involve the
question as to what rights WPre conveyed by the
frdnal grant and deci<lt-d that the Pxtent of mn1Prship urnkr the fed<'ral grant is goY<'rned 11:-·
fedC'ral la\\". This is as tnw wlwtlwr donht as to
bonndar:-' is hasPd on a hrnad quPstion as to
the grneral definition of thf' shoreline or on a particularized prohlPlll relating to the ownership of
accrl'tion. S<>e f 7 nited States c. TVashington, 294
F.2d 830, 832 (CA 9th Cir 19Gl), cert df'nied, :3W
U.S. 817, L.<>d.2d 78:3, 82 S.Ct. 828 (1962). 'Ve
tlwrefore find no signifieant diffen•ncP hetwet>n
Rora.rand tliP fff<'S<'nt <·as<>. 19 J,.t-<l. 2d 530 at 5:13.
Tlit> Conrt mad<> "11·:n t)iat de: arn101:rn·<><l dodrin,•
was not
a qn<':<tion of national hotrndar.\· li11<>s,
thus making dPar that tl11· rnl<• of hrn· ar111ocm<·<·<l 111
Hughes deal:-: \\ritl1 waters tl1at lap l1otli tlie lands of

the :,:;tate as w<-'11 a:' tlli' honlHlari<·s of tl1P ini<'rnational
S('<l.

This follo\>·:-;

tT:lSO!;

or

tlt<' Jl

1 "('(·(•d(•Jlb

('it<·d 11:-·

thP Conrt wliicl1 iu cl I t·d d1•J'iw· tlw f<·Jt·rall:- int<·r-
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preted common law of rt'liction as applicable to inland
bodies of water. In this regard, the Court in Hughes
said:
'l'he State has not attem11tl·cl to argw· that
federal law gives it titlt• to these oeeretions, and
it seem
tons that it could not. A long and1mbroken line of decisions of this Court estahlish(•::;
that the grantee of land bounded h.\· a
of mtvigahle \Yater act111ires a right to any natural and
gradual accretion fonrwd along the shore. 19 L.ed.
2d
at 533.

'11 he court cited and quotPd \\'ith approval its funner
decision in Jones L Jolrnston, rn How 150, 15 L.ed. 320,
:323 (1855) which involved a dispute lJd\n'en hrn partiPs
O\rn ing land along Lake M il'l1 igan, wlwrein the con rt
held that:
... land gained from the sea either by alluvion or
derelic·tion, if the same bt> by little and little, by
small and in11wrceptible- degrees, belongs to the
owner of the land adjoining. 18 How, at 15G, 15 L.
('(l. at 32:3.
l\fr. Justice Blaek rn H119l«'s th(•n pointed ont that:
'l'lw court lws n•1watPdly reaffirmed this rule.
Countv
2:3 \Vall 46, 23
. of St. Clair v. Lovirn.;ston,
'
L.ecl. 5!) ( 1874) : .J effrris '" East Omaha Land Co.,
JJ-! U.S. 178,
L.(•d. 872, 10 S.Ct. 518 (1890) ...
19 L.Pd:Zd at
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Finally, thl' Conrt in Hn.r;lil's made clear its liasis and
rationah• for niliug· thut the feclPral la\\' adopb tli<· c0111mon law of reliction and that aeerPtion:,; and relictiom;
ennnot be gon·nw<l

any arhitrnr:· state polil·)· or Im\·:

. . . 'I'he soundness of tllP
is scarcely
open to <pwstio11. Any otlwr rule would h'ave ri-

parian O\Ynern eontin11ally in <langer of losing the
access to water which is ofkn the most valuable
f ea tu re of tlwir property, an<l continually vulnerable to harrassing litigation challenging the location of the original water IlnPs. 19 L.Pd2d 520, at

5M.

B. Tc;.;f for A1n1lirnf;ilil.11 of
uf' Relidio11

C1;;11111011

L1111• ])ocf1i11e

As is :wt forth hy th<· autl1ors of ( 'orpus .J mis
8ecnndum, reliction is a t<·rn1 " . . . appl)·ing to tlw
gradual withdrawal of rec<;:-:sion ol' \nlt<'r, or to tli<•
recPssion of wat<>r leaying Janel 1mr<r\'<'l'Pcl.

Tli(• :-:a11H'
gPnPral rul<•s apply to relidion nr d<'r<'lidio11 as io aeerPtion." 93 C.•T.R. Wat<·1· \:78, p. 7;-i:i. 11 l1is te:-:t of gradual.
ness is the c·n1x of tl1e c·n11rn1on iaw n·lidion doctrine.

1.

ReleNu1r1· of ntm1:11111[,,

Herein is th<'

01 u1ti/iciu! rliu>rsiu11s -

signifiC'a11t ard pe1 liapr-; rnost S('l'-

ionsly nrged an1l rl'li<'d llpon of'

which have lw<'n ad\'HJH'l'(l i11
bility of thv doctrin(' ot'

;ill

of the ;.;tat<•'s tlH'OI'i<'s
to tl1t> applicai.<'., that S'1l1.,tanti,1l
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artificial or manmacle diversion of waters from stn"arns
<'lllIJtying into the <1 rPat Salt Lake ovPr tl1<> >·<·an; has
takr>n I>lace, so that tlw cause of

1·u(•edi11g watern

eannot he said to ht> "natural." In this r<'gard, the State
has insisted tliat an <'SSPntial elPm<·11t for application
of the n·liction doctrine is that th<· ohsel'nd c·hanges
must have corne ahout wholly b)· "natural" ca11sPs. 'l'his
is denied by Hardy. In support of

"must bP natural"

tliPOr)·, tlH' :'tatP l'Plit<d lteavil» upon E·x11ihit P&D - lI,
introdm·Pd as a part of this record, being a st11d)· prepand h)' tlw State of Utah, Division of ·water Resomces,
und<·r date of li'd>rnary 1!J7\l, and <·ntitkd, "Grcut ,<:.,'ult
Luke
Adjusted /or the E/fl'r/.« of :llr111-Crm ,,·d
Red11ctio11 of tl1e Inflow lo the Luke." 'rliP surnrnary
ot' this <·ntin· study is tlwt "tlH· anrng<' stage of the
!ah• in 1!)(i5 would ha \'P lwP11 about 5.3 feet higher than
it actually
if man had not n•d11ee<l the inflow,"
\\'i thin a 25% l'lTOr factor ( pag-Ps 1 and 5). It is snbmi ttPd tlint this study is in< kYant and incompetent to
prov<' any ultimatP is:-;ue in this casP, sinee among other
n·nsom:, al-' \\'ill h» arg-1wd l1<·1·Pirn1ftp1·, the faetor of '·natt1nd" <·;wsation i:-; L :l an Pss<·ntial Pl<·mPnt in det<·nnining t!H' a11plicability of tlH' n·lirti011 cloctrin<'. If it
1

trP.P tliat all <'l1a1l)!'PS mn::;t lw Y:LollY caused hy natnn•
in orde1· for t]1p doctl'irn• of relict ion

to nppl>·· and thnt

the presPnce of artificial diwrsions wo11lcl ck1'<'at tlw
ddetrirn\ thPn as :;_ 111·neti('nl n:nttn tl1•,' doetri1w eonl,l
.
I
r·1 1 •
•
t
l
,
JI('\'(']' ht• apph•d any\1' IP]'('.
I,!!.-.: !'.-' J'l'.(' )"C<lUSP illlllUlll
di \'f'rs ion of sou n·<· \\'a frn: P:..: isl-: to a P,TPa t<•r

l<'SSPl'

in n·latiow11ip to u17 i1!lan<1 l1odi<·s of wnfrr.
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Accordingly, it i::; wlm1ith•d on rpa::;on that smee the
doctrine of reliction ha:,; bePn ap11lil'd all over tilt> United
States to rivers an<l lakes the levl·l of which have been
affectro by snch dinrsion::;, then• i:,; no rea:,;on why tho
doctrine of reliction should not apply to Great Salt Lake.
In this regard, an analysis of the charts and supporting
data attached to Exhihit P & D - 11 is
A full
of these docum('nh; l<•mb force and support to the applicability of tl11:• doctrine of n·lictio11,
rather than thE' opposite. For instanee, Fignre 2 in the
attachments, which is a graph of the figures in the
"observed l<'\·el" of tlw lake as well as the "new le,·el"
of the lake, as based npon the c01111mter printont, shows
that since
th<·n· has 1wen a substantially parallel
relationshi11 lwhn-'en thP actnal len·l of tlw lak<· and
the level as proj<-'ded and corrc•ett>d for manmad<> diversions. Thus, in spitP of incretrning population and increased human consumption of \\·atPr, artificial diversions
have apparently had no significant impact 11pon flnxnations as to the lenl of tlw bkP for rnm·p tllnn fifty
years. According!.':, as to the tn1P t<'8t for application
of the doctrine, i.P., gradnah1ess, it is apparent that
there is no rt>ason wh.\· artificial div0rsion t;honld bar
the application of tlw dodrirn· of reliction.
In addition to tlie foregoing- ronsidt•rations, i.P., (1)
that if rnanwade or lrnrnan <lin·rsion alld
use of a portion of lnk(•ho11lld \\'Hh•rs <'all lH' said to
defeat thP rdietion dodrim', th<·n tlw dod1,irn· eould
virtually lw clt•fcak<l as to all horlies of \\'atn in the
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\Yholf:' country; and (2) that in any Pn>nt it is alJlmrent
from historical human use of a portion of \\·aters from
Ureat Salt Lake that the eff Pct of snch has heen constant through the )'ears even though use and population
have
thns indicating that thP fnndamental eausP of \·ariations has lwen elirnati<' and nati:rnl
eanses, in
P\'Pnt, it is :rnlnnitfrd on
that eas<·
law does not rt>quire the strict and unbending 1n·psence of
nat11rnl causes in the sense which has hePn and no doubt
will lw urged by eonnsel for tlie statP.
The Supreme Court of the
States ek•arly
stated in C1m11ty of St. Cluir r. f,ori11gsfo11. 90 F.S . .J.G,
Ci8, G!J, :28 Wall. c!G, 2;) Led. i""iD (1874) that:

Jn tl1P light of the authorities, alluvion may be
defined as an addition to riparian land, gradually
and imperceptibly made h,v the ·water to which the
land is contignous. It is different from reliction,
and is the oppositE• of avnlsion. The test as to
\\·hat is g-radual and impercPptihle in the sense of
the rnle is, that though the witnesses may see
from time to tiuw that prog-ress has been made,
they could not percPiw it \rhilP tl1P procpss was
g-oing- on. \\'lwtliPr it is the eff('ct of natural or
(.1rtif ici11l cw11se.-: md·es no difference.
rriw n•sult as to tlie ownership in Pither case
is tlw samP. 1 ]1(' riparian rig-ht to futnrc' alluvion
is a V<'sted rig-lit. Tt is an inlwrPnt and
attriln1t<· of tlH' origim1l property. (Emphasis
1

;1dd1•(1)
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'l111e Nebraska
Court m Frauk v. Smith,
138 Neb. 283, 273 N.\Y. 329 (1940), followed the Lo11ingston case, stating:
County of St. Clair v. Lovingston, supra, was
cited ·with approYal by the Court jn Gill v. Lyilick,
40 Neb 508, 59 N.W. 104, to the effect that whether
the accretion is from natural or artificial causes
makes no difference; the result as to ownershjp in
either case is the same.
The Tenth Circuit Court of A p1wals in Littlefield
v. Nelson, 24(:) F. 2d 95(i (1957) was confronted with
the question whether certain lands were accreted or not,
since
was a prnhlem with tlw statutory languagP
of "natural causes.'' The defendant contn1ded that Uw
words should lw strictly interprded, and it \\'US argued
that the right to accretions should lw dPfeatt·d wlH·re
the exposing of land was hastened or inflnencPd h:·>
artificial means. 'l'he conrt lwld that thP artificial manmade instrnmentality (a rPvehnent projPct for flood
control on a river) did not suddenly change the channel
of the river and applied the doctrine of aceretion since
changes in the curn·nt or ehamwl \\'Pre gradual.
court also shessecl that tlw 111am1iad(' ohj<•et was not constructed or eansed liy the aetf' of the ri1iarian owner,
but rather
a third party.
The Ninth Circ11it ( 'omt of Appeal:-; in Juckso11 1-.
States, f)(j F.:?J
l1(•ld that tit<' doctri1w
of accretion
not aff(·ctccl
llw fad [\wt ::nt: l'it:iul

or mamnadt> changes ha<l i11flt1Pnc;·d the a<'erdion in
\·i<·w of the fact that the changps rm1ained gradual and
i111p<·rcPptihh•, and the further fact that the riparian

O\\"llPr was not causing or taking part iu eam;ing s11ch
changes. NP<· also Nordale 1'. WoTlwr!f, 84 F. 811pp. 1004
(1949).
In llirqhcs

I'.

/Jirney's Ji( irs, 107

li(i4,

('rn :JO, 3:3, the 811pn'lll<' Court of Lonisiana statl'd:
l f, aftPI" a suhmerg<·nce, the water disap1wars
from the land eitlwr hy its gradual retir<>rnPnt or
!lie Pk•vation of tlw land by 11atnral ur a.rtificial
1111 1111.s, tlw propridorship returns to the uriginal
mrn er. No la pst' of tirn<' during which the subnwrgPneP }ias eontirnwcl bars tht> right of the owner
to <·nter upon tlH• land reclainwd, and assert his
i1roprietorship, when th<> identit:> can he estahlishP<l by rPasonahlP 111arks, or by situation, ext<•nt
of qunntity and homalar;· OH th<· firm land. (Em-

plrno,is addt>d)
Tl1<• Supn•JtH' Court of 1Ttnl1 has JWY<·r d<'tPrlllim•d
th<· eons<•q il<'lH'l' of artifieial int<·rfPrene<·s witl1

l'PS]lf'C't

to th qtwt:ltion of aceretiom; and n·lictions. In a easP

\\'hieh was <l<>eidt>d without th<· rn•epssity to

nilP 011

th<'

1q>plieahility of n·lidi011 at nll, this Court in dida
to ai;prm·<· ti!<' dodrill<' in a prop<'!'
l<>aYing· ti:<· qu<>stion of 111<· pfl'pd of nrtifieiall>· (·ans<·d divl'r-

;\]']wnn>d

"iu11s to nnotlH·r eas<'. '1'11<• ( 'ottl't said:
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... thP Llllestioll ... of acen•tion or reliction is not
involved. Fnrther, the doctrine of aceretion or tTliction of lands, when applicable, generally is applied to a grnrlual and impercPptihlt> recession of
watt>rs of a lakE• or stream occasioned by natural
causes. \Vhether it is applicable to such an artificial carn;p as in the complaint alleged is anotht>r
qnestion, which, for the reasons lwrd.ofore stated,
\Ye find imnecessary no\\· to deeide. State 1'. Rolio,
71 Utah fl], 2G2 Pac. 987 ( 1927)

lt

lS

trne that t]Jt• f-;nprclllP Court

m the H119hc··•

or

tlw llnited Ntates

oh:wn 1•d that ns to aecrd ionc;

tit<'

grantPe of land bound1·d 11:· a hod.'· of nm'igahle watpr

acqnirPs a rigl1t to any "natnral and gradual acerPtiou
fomwd along thl' sl1or<'." 1 L.\'ll.:2<1 [tt :-i;:i:1. \Ylidhc r
the concept of a "natural" aeerdion, whieh
the actual cl<'posit nlld g-rad11al build up of lalid, ean lll'
equated with thf' situation \d1<'n' lands are left dry h: n·liction, whieh dMs1d im·olYe any d('posit lint lll('l'd.'· a
r<'cession lPa\·ing dry lamls, is prohh'rnatieal.

In any

Pvent, as noted, the SuprPlll<' Con rt o [ t!H· United Sta lPs
ltas in dicta at IC'ast in Lr!l'i11r;sto11 apprn\·<'d application
of thP doctri1w PY<'n to alluvimns in tlH· pn•::;ence ()f
non-natural din"rsions.

2.

Perce7Jfi/ife .qroduriln<'.'-" os lh<' fl' sf -

rnittPd that the Pl<'ment of
llH'ntal

Pl\'llJPTlt

It

is

suh-

is tlie fnnda-

and the CfllX of tJi<• n'lietion dodrine.

'!'his test is HHHl1' cl<>;\!' in tlH•

II uqh!'s

supra, and t!H· authoriti\':; eitl•d thnci11. Tli1•

<·01

1

r·a;.:e,

rt \\·a:'
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confronted ·with acen•tiom; whi<'h ha<l lwPn ''gradually
d<'posited" in that case, and ruled that: "A long and
nnhroken li1w of deeisions of tl1is Court e>stahlishes that
tht• grantPe of land houndPd hy a
of navigable
wah>r acquirPs a right to any natural and gradual accrPtion fonuPd along the shor<'." 19 L.ed.2d 530, 533.

It is apparent from the cases just discus:·wd, wherein
artifieial diversions \\'Pre notPd, that thP !'lll]Jhasis wm;
upon gradualrn•ss, ratlwr than upon the presence or
ab;.;Pn('P of human cansation rPlati\'e to tlw accrPtions
and/or relietions. Also, tlH· <'Ollrts takP note of th<' tiiw•
honored and uniwrsally n•cognizP<l doctri1w that a Jll'l'son cannot 11i1ww lf lw th<' prirna
C'Ont rihntor or C'allsP
of the prnhkrn sought to lw vindicatP<l or legall>· 1mrsuPd.
OradualnPss as thP frst is ti1·d to percf'ption. That is,
perceptihl<> eliang<>. If tlw eha11g<' is gradual in tlw sens(•
that it is not n'adil>· oh:wnall!1• hut ratlIPr is imper('Pptihle, tlwn th<· doctrin<· is said to apply. Exhibit
]> & D - II in the I'P<'ord lends support to tl1<' gradualnf'ss of ehang<> in t11e lfl·p] of th<' GrPat Salt Lah in
tPnlls of tlt"' n•lationsl1ip hd\\"P<'n ohs<'n·ed or actnal
lP\·el of tlH• lak<' and manwade divPrsions. 'I'rne, tl1Pre
hav<> hr>Pn fluctnations over tl1<> >·<>ars, hnt not of the
violent,
pPrrPptihlP \·ariPt:· which could
defPat thP appli<'ation of thP relidion <loetrinP.
'I'll(' Supr<•Jll1• Court of tll<' Fnit<·d StatPs in Philadl'f JJliia C'o. r. 8tim.wn1, 223 F.S. ()50, 32 S.Ct. 340 (1911)
held that wht•n tl1P hank,; of land houn<led h:· a strf'am
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are changed by tlw "gradual and impercevtible proees8
of accretion or <'rnsion," then tlw riparian proprietor
''continne8 to hold to tlw strt'aJll as hi8 boundary." '1'1H•
court said:

... lf his land i8 inereased, he is not accountable
for tht- gain, and if it is dirninished he has no reconrse for the loss. But when' a stream suddenly
pt>ret>ptihly abandons its old channel, the title is
not affected, and the boundary remains at tlw
former line.

..

It is when the change in the stream is sudden,
or viol<>nt, and ,·isible, that the title remains the
same. It i8 not enough that the change may be
disc€'nwd by comparison at two distinct points of
time. It 11111:-:t f;e 71r·rc1·1dil1le wl1c11 if tuk1·s 11luc1.
:12 fl.Ct. at ;{.!-() (
ad,l<·<l)
Nee also Bm1mr111 1 Chor'fr111·-Cl1icku-:rw.· iVotio11s, ;33;)
F'. 2d
(11th Cir. 1%4).
1

•

:3. Othl'r co11-.:idernh)//s -

Tt is said t! at :rn ad(li-

tional el<·Hwnt for 1•1.pli<'ation o[' tL<· do('j ri•H' <•I n·li<'tion is that tl1l' el1n11.'..!.<' di'1Ti<·d llllist
ferred to

)](•(cl

lllCl]]('JH'(' \\'l'l'P

not he lil(•j(! lly l ''"

l ''.lli<'!':.

th<' ti•c.t, llt\'I'<' \\01·ld

doct1·ill(', s:nr<• tl:c· do('I; ·i:"

('i\l:I<'

);p ··111

111·

no

rnmnt-nt''

l r li11·1 al pn111·1·d

ii:to h·:11!2·

1

1;

for tlw

nrd<•r

tit

acc01111;10da1<? tl11• P:,i.c..< rn·;: ol' ( l:nrn.!,v, rntll<': tl:;1n l'"rrn<t-
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nPnce. Accordingly, the Conrts rder to such changes as
are "1wrceptible," the test once again bt>ing tied to grad-'
ualness.
Much stre:,,;s has been placed by fop State upon the
peculiar and nniqtte natnrP of the Great 8alt Lake hPing
such a shallow bed of 1vater. 'l'he argument, in effect,
is that evt>n if th(• reliction <loctrint> applies to otht>r
hodiPs of water in the State of Utah, it should not he
hPld to apply to the Or('at Nalt Lake. Similarl.Y, in
v. East Ornaha Lm1d Co., 134 n.s. 178, lO S.Ct.
518 (1890), tlw dPfrndant attemptPd to claim that the
doctri1w of accretion ('onld not apply to the Missouri
River on acconnt of its pernliar or unique charach•ristics.
Notwithstanding snch peculiarities, t11P court lwld that
th<> dodri1w did appl_Y and stafrd:

It is contended by the defendant that this wellsettled rnk is not applicahle to land which borders on tht> 1\fissonri River, because of the pecu1iar character of that stream and of the soil
throngh 1d1ich it flows, the course of the river
heing tortnons, tlw rnrrent rapid, and the soil a
soft,. sand>- lonrn, not protPcted from the action of
wat0r eitlwr lw rocks or tht> roots of trees; the
eff Pct lieingthe river cuts away its banks,
somPtirnes in a larg·(• hody, and makPs for itst>lf
a rn·w ('O\ffSI:>, whilE:' thP earth tlws removed is almost simnltmwon;;;J.'' dr>positrd elsewbr,re, and iww
land is fonrwd almost as rapidl.\- as the former
hank was earriPd mrn.'·· Hnt it has heen held by
this court that tlw gP110ral la\\· of accretion is ap-

plicablt:' to land on the Mississippi River; and,
that being so, although the changes on the Missouri River are greater and more rapid than on
the Mississippi, the difference does not constitute
such a difference in principle as to render inapplito the Missouri River tho w·neral rule of
law. 10 S.Ct. at 5:20.
To the sanw effrct is the case of' ,\'dJ1·os7"11 v. Iowa,
U.S. 359, 12 S.Ct. 396 (1892) wlwrein the court indicated
that although tht> changes that occnrred in the Missouri
River may be mon) ra1iid than in most other rivers,
such rapidity would not in and of itsdl' carnw the doctrine of n:'!iction to he thwarted or not to appl)'. 'l'lwse
cases indicate and stand for the proposition that even
though a body of water has some unique or lJeculiar
characteristic not found in similar bodies of water, sucli
will not nN·essaril;, pr<'Y<'nt th applieation of the do{'trines of aecretion and reliction so long as the
site of perceptible gradualnc::>ss,
to the cloetrirn·,
is met.

C. Appl1:cnbility of the doctrine of rclictiu11 as to
lands lukcicard beyo11d the lirie

o/

denwrcotion establishinq the lied of the (heat Salt
ut
w as tu
d1:vest t71e State of' title, i/('l'd 11nf [Je def1Tn1:11!'rl i11 tl1is

case.
'l'he question lierc \\«rnld lJc::> pntirn·nt to a ddNmination of rights in lands lak1•w2.rd lwhw;'n the lir;P
of demarcation establishing thP hed of th• On·at Salt
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Lake at statehood in 1896, and tlw pn·sent ·water's edge
as it now exists. As is apparrnt from

W relative to the Hardy lands -

P&D -

and approximately

the same situation obtains around tlw p(\rimeter of the
f'ntire lake -

therP is a substantial acreag(• of exposed

lands lwtween the statehood water l(•yPl linP and tlw
shorP line as it exists toda.Y. The statP has presented
the contention, citing numerous authorities, that thP
conunon law doctrine of r<:>liction could not 01wrate to
divest the state from

to lands it obtained h> n•ason

of application of the "equal footing" doctrint' which it
is said confirmed title in the State of rtah at statehood
in 189G in and to the heel of the lake of Great Salt Lah.

(R 180-200) 'l'hP position of Hardy as to this matter
is that the point net•d not he decided in tlwse proceedings, since the 32.:2 acn•s of land in question do not liP

within the disputed arPa.
position of the State hy

llanly do<>s not admit the
m<'ans, bnt asserts that

the relietion qiwstion Til'('d onl>· he decidc•d at this time
so as to deh·nnine its applicability in fayor of grantees
of tlw feck;·al g-oYPI'llllH'lit /Jefore stotdwor! "n•lation'' a.-;

to the lands

from alrntti11g fre lands, lakl•ward

toward hut not rn·c·es:;nril>' lH'yond, tlw foll' of d,•rnarC'a-

tion l'stalilishi11g tlw lwd of tlll' lakt'.
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POINT IV
THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE LANDS
OWNED BY THE STATE OF UTAH AND THE
LANDS OWNED BY THE OWNERS OF FEE LANDS
ABUTTING THE GREAT SALT LAKE, ASSUMING
THE GREAT SALT LAKE WAS COl\11\IERCIALLY
NAVIGABLE AT STATEHOOD, IS THE BED OF
THE LAKE AS IT EXISTED AT STATEHOOD IN
1896.

A. The "1d/5(i sltrU'.IJ< d 1111·a11dt'r 1·11c" should 11ot {!('
presiim.fd to constitute the line of demarcation coustitiding the bed of the Great Salt Lake <it Statehood in 18.'Ju·.
In Prom City c. Jacobsen, 111 Utah 3!..l, 17G P.:M
130 (1947), this Comt rPf"ns(•d to adopt tlH'
s11rveyed meander line \'stahlislwd for the> Utah Lah as
constituting th\' applicable line of dPmarcation at statehood in l89G. Tlw C'onrt said:
1-'he stat<' concedl·s that tl1P meander line is
not necessarily tlw honndary li1w ... Hen'
was mnch Pvidence both on the part of the state
and the
as to thf', levels of the water
during tl1e pPriod from 1884 to the time Utah became a state, and as to th(' tinws whP11 aud ho\1·
mueh of tlH' land was covpn·d <lnring thP Yarious paris ol" that pt"riod, and as to thf' condiion of
this ground during that tinw. In viPw of this
faet, WP arP not ('all<'d npon to ass11111P any fact hut
m-itst dcter111i111· ll'hat th<' prqwndcrance of the
evide11ce is.
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The State having failed to prove that these
lands WPre below the high water mark of the lake
at the time Utah
a state, it cannot succeed
under
theory of the law in regard to snch lands
and it is unnecessary for us to decide any of the
many other q1wstiom; argued by the various connSl'l in their brief. 'J.'he judgment of the district
eonrt is affinn<'d. Costs against plaintiff. (176
P.2<l at 1:12-3;-)) (Emphasis added) A iwtition for
rehearing was granted in this ca::w (lll Utah 68,
181 P.2d 213 (1947), and aftpr furtlwr prnc(•Pcling::.;, a :wcond aprwal wm; had (117 rtah 507, 217
P.2d fJfJ7 (1950.)
-\\'l1ile the J(l(:o/Jsc'll ca::.;P n·lated to the Utah Lah, Pven
greatPr <liffir,1:1tiPs and praeticnl irnpossihilitil's Pxist
relativP to the nr!'at
Lah. TlH· Comt in Jaco7JS('I/
n'cogniz;c•cl th<' practical impossibility of skipping owr
a period of man.\·
in e::;tablishing honnclar_\· linPs,
a11cl
rejl'dPd thP 18;)5 Slll'YP.\"f'<l rneandPr JinP
as a d('finitiw boundary at statehood. Ei'sPntially tlw
C'OnsiclPrations ,d1ir-h n•quired rPjedion h:; this
Con rt of th<' 1
snn·C>yPd Ji110 ns eon::-:titnting thP statel1oocl li1w relatiw to thP Ftah LakP also appl_\· and
l'<'Cptir<> rPjection of the "18iiG sm·,.,_,yed rneandPr line,"
appan•ntly cstablislH·d h_\' Captain
in 1850,
as applical>]p to tlw Gn·at Salt Lake at statehood in
1

The Stat<• must admit tlu1t no
water mark"
li1w or actnal
111eandN line was PstahlishPd
arnnncl the Ink<' in 1S9G. 'l'lH• Stat<' insists, Jwwever,

that smce the ge11Prnl water lt>vt> 1 of the 0 rea t Salt
Lake at sfatclwurl Ill 18'..J(i ·was approximafrJ:, U:v sanw
a:,; the watt•r kv<'I \\·as f'.,finwted to hP in 1850, this
Court should enkrtain a pn·:,;mnption that tlie "high
water mark'' of
was tlw self sarnP li1H' as liad he<'n
surveyed hy Captain Sta11shm·>· ill 1850, h<·rein rPfern·d
to as the "1856 s1iryeyed meander linp.'' Sllth a prc:ournption would he nnwarrnnte<l in faet and in laY.-.

Th1::• presumption would req111n· this Conrt to rnakl'
factual assumptions not support<·d Ii:\· comJH'h>nt <"vidence, and indeed not eapahle of proof. Fir::-:t, the Court
would han• to assnrn(' that in rn::io tl1e watPr
of
the Great Salt Lale· was tixed with n·asouahle
in the vicinity of the Hardy lands.
as has lwen
seen, the water lPvl'l of 1850 was
an "np[H'OX;matP"
figure baserl upon "traditional data.'' ( 1Gxl1ihit P - T)
There is no PvidPnce at all in tlw n•c·ord as to the location of tlw g-Pneral m.lt<'r lev<'l in 1850 as n·latPs to tlH'
Hard.'T lands. 8eco11d, the Court wo11ld lia\'(' to assrntw
that tl:e
wat<•r 1PYP1 line was fix(•<l wdli J"('a.-:onahl<'
in the Yicinity of thP Hardy lands. It has
!Je<:>n ohsen·<'d, ho\\·eyer, that tl•e lak<' lPvPl vari<'d at
diff Prent pla\•<·s nn tlie lakP. !<'or instam·(•, tlH· hydrograph lPvel was
npon rlnta f;·om th\• <1ai f'i<'lcl gaµ;{'
which s<:>t tlw l<>wl at
( J<:C:l1ihit 1> -- ri'; :'.<'<' aL:o
P&D - ('Las ('Otll]l<H<'<l \\itl1 tl1<' "olJ-:nn•d level" set forth in t1H' fTtali DiYision of \Yai(J'
study at 4:201.1
f>&D - 11) 1\lon' irnporh11tk
the wat<'r l<'Y<'l nt st<it<•hoo<l aln11g 1\w l lnnl.' Lwds in
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(111estion was
"l1y vrirnte s111Try'' (Exhibit P
& D - W), \\'hich may constitut0 a wholly diffPrent line
than would
h<•pn fixed by the genPral water level
as read from the Garfield gage or other measming stations. Third, the Court wonld have to assunw that the
1850 water level and "higl1 water mark" \\·ere the same
as thP 189G watPr IP\'Pl and "hiµ;h water mark'' in the
vicinity of tlw Hard)· lands. The argmnPnt is, that if
thP \\·ater levf'l were ahont tlw sa11w in those two yPars,
in spite of interwning fluctuations during the 3G yPar
inknal, the high water mark would be the same in eaeh
year. rrhe trouble with this is thrpefold: (1) it is not
accmatP to Pqua tP the 1850 and tlw l S9G lake lPvels
with any degree of precision; (2) this assumption \rnuld
he Pntin•ly s1wenlatiw as to tlw Hard,\· lands, sincP there
was no eomparahlP "priYate sm·vey" or other line relative to those lands in 1850 sneh as thPre was in 189();
(:3) there is no evidenee to snpport the assumption that
tlie"l1igh watPr mark'' \\'011ld lw the samt> in
just lH'eanse th<' water l0vels in sueh years were
a1)proximatel,\· similar. Pn11rtlz, the Court would have
to assume tl1at tlwr(' was Rome ki11d of mechanical relationship bf'tWPf'n estahlislnnent of the snrveyed rneandf'r
line as of 1850, and the water levPl which Pxistrd in that
,Y<'ar. 'l'hNP is nothing in thP rPeord to rstahlish sueh
a r<:>lationship hetw<'en lines in tlw vicinity of tlw Hard:;
lands. Therf' is rf'frrf'nce to the g-eneral "driftwood line"
Ntansbury ohsPrWd in rn50 as being- "fiy(' frpt aboYe
P - U, page :1G), hut
tlw lak(• '' in plnePI"
wltetlwr this eo11ld he said to rdatP in any
to thr->

Hardy lands it; s1weulati,·e. ln addition, Stansbury
apparently abmHlnrn·d the "stonu li1w" or "driftwood
line" as a hasi:s for thP sm·v<'y, tlw rPsnlt being
practical variation of the high wafrr mark concept (See
Exhibit P - lT, page ;)5). Fifth, tlw Comt would liaw
to assume that the s1trYl'_\·ed ltl('Dnder line established
a ''mean high ·water mark" as o\' lSfiO, whieh was equally
applicable for clt•fining the '"h ·d of tll(• lak<"' in 1tl9ti.
To begin with, it is clPar from th<• reeord that tl1e lirn•
Stansbury establishPd was not Uw mmal or trad!hrnal
''mean high water mark" contvrnplatPd in frPsh water
lakes, bnt some practical v:niation thereof. Also, whether
the 1850 li1w. Pn•n if it ha<l h1:•<•n :-;un·e)·«d in 18%, wotdd
qualif:v as the apprnp;·i<ll<' l<':;al dPlineation of thv "h<·d
of tlw lab·" is in douht. Lt ,,·onld cel"tainl>· not qnald:·
nndt'r the "high ·water mark" t<·st set forth in tlH· Jaco/1sl'n easf':
"High water mark'' rneam; what tlw term indicates - a mark on the land impressed by the
wate-r upon the soil by covering it for sufficiPnt
of til!w so that it i:s dqiriv<·d of vegetation and its vallw for aµ:rienltnral purposes is
(1 /"Ci P.2d at 1
Additionally, ]1mnn·r, tlwn· i:; 110111ing in tlH· n'<'ord to
show that a higl1 watPr mark of' the On·at
Lnk<'
established hy rden•nc<· to tlw lah l<·wl in one ypar,
\\Tould hP the :samP Lrn· wlwr<' th<• Ink<· lP\Tl kl]Jt!"il<'fl
to
•'approximate!)'" th<· :-;m:1(• in a110Li:1•r .Y<·nr, ;-;ol\l\'
::lG y(•ars lafrr. In acl<1ition to th<· f'pn·.:.;;l
;: :T1:; i •t
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the Comt is asked to speculate that if estimated artifieial din·rsiom: of water ·which were ·withht•ld from the
lake before 1896 had been permitted to flow into the
lake, the 1896 lake level would haw been high enough
to have n·aclwd the "l85G surveyed meander lin0" in
all)' event. This type of speculation requires an assumption that the lowering of the lake by mamnade diversions
or consumptive ust.• wonld disqnalif)· tl1t• actual lake h·wl
of 189G as the basis for establishing the applicable property line for that year. But this is founded in turn
upon tliP erroneous assmnption that the bed of the lake
at ;-;tatehood was defined by the 1856 meander line, and
that the said artificial diversions would serve to di cest
the stat<• from title it once had. (R. 180-200, :212) This
simpl)' lwgs the question, since Hardy denies that the
ever had title np to th<:> snrwyP<l meander line.
1t is usel«ss to speculatP that the water kvel in 1896,
hut for artificial diwrsions, might liave reacht>d the 185G
;-;111·n•yed meander lim•, heem1;-;e P\'Pn tl1t• "J'acts '' draw11
from tl1e State's lwst e:;tiwat<·s would defeat tlw arg11ment. Findings of the Court below were to th<:> effect
that if then' had lwen no artificial diversions before
;-;takl1ood, the water level would have bPPn four f Pet
ltiglter at ;-;tatd10d. (F'inding Ko. 4, R. 28()) The actual
differential, according to admittedly shkhy and estimated statP data, was
frpt. (Ji.:xhihit P & D - II)
B\tt clivt•rsions which ocelllTPd !Jl'jor!' 1850 wonld also
haw to lw takun into acconnt. rPndPring tlw diffen•ntial
PVPn }pss. Such a new and ad,inst(•d wah·r lev0l "'ouldn't
kn·t· <'Y<'n r\'aC'ltPd tlw "dri fhrno<l lirn•" ohsPITPd b:>'
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Stansbury. (
P - U, page :3G). It is speculatin• to assnuw that the "adjusted' lake levPl \\'Ould haw
reached the 185() surveyed rn<c•ander line in the vicinity
of the Hardy lands.
1'he Court would have to be willing to deal in
approximations and speculations, adopting th0 foregoing
assumptions of fact which are not snpported by competent evidence, in order to l'ntertain the Tll'esnmption a::-:
snggesh•d by thP Rtate.
1'here could be no accurate assertion that Hardy
has agreed that tlw 185() snrveyed meander lim• constituted the "high water mark" of tlw Great Salt Lake at
statehood, or that it is an appropriatt> houndary from
which reliction rights should be measured. 'l'hat pos1tiyely is not so.
There is absolutely no evidence to indicate that
the 1856 surveyed meander line was the "mean high
water line," or tlw "hig·h water mark" at stakhood. On
the other hand, snhstantial evicknce was presented to
show the water level at various dates, including statehood, and to show the relevant 189() line as to the Hardy
lands. (Se(• Exhillits P & D -

W; P -

'!'; P & D -II.)

Accordingly, it eannot he said in fact or liy pn·srnnption
that the 1856 snrwyPd nwandPr line constituted thP high
water mark or any otlil•r reh·vant lirn· in
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B. The 18% water's edge line at statehood constihdes the only practicable line of demarcation defining
the bed of the Great Salt Lake.
When Captain Stansbury surveyed the Great 8alt
Lake, problems not apparent in the usual smYev of
fresh water bodies were <>nconntered. 'l'lwn• "·as no
"vegetation line" as was the usual case in ascertaining
a "mean high ·water mark." In point of fact, no marks
of a physical nature were encountered at all There was
a "driftwood line," and the ''water's edge." (See Exhibit
D-7', 70 ID 23, at 59, GO) The practical considt'rations
and difficnlti1c•:-; in C'ornwetion with arhitrarily fixing
line as a boundary line, other than tlw wat<>r's edgP, is
\\·ell discussed by Karl Landstrom, Director of the Bun·a l1 of Land i\fanag<>rnPnt of tlH· r nited Stat<>s Dt>partment of Interior:
lt therefore follows that if this Bureau's cadeastral engineers were to nse their
gnidelines in determining- the high ·water mark of
wonld, like Captain Stans( trl'at Salt La kl>,
lrnrv often he operating mih•s from the waters of
.'
.
the lake, and their resnlts would have no relatwnship to the configuration of the lakP as it existPd
in 189G, or as it exists today, or as it Pxish•d at
anv other fone lmck to ·whirh the n•conb of manextend.

'l'his is \YPll illustrated
the litigation in the
Provo City easPs, supra, wlwre it will he r<>nwmJi1•rPc1, tlw Stat<> clai111Pd ownt>r:-;hip of all lands
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below thP high water mark of Utah Lake on the
datP of Statehood bnt was nnable to show by a
JH'C'ponderance of the evidence where the high
water mark on that date had heen.

Since there are no rPlialile 1ihysical guides to
the location of the line separating the federally
owned pnb lie dorna in from tlH' Sta te-O"wned bed
of the lakP, it i::-:
eonclnded that thP propc>r
and onl)- fem:ilile 11Wthocl of segrq!;ating Gn·at
Salt Lalu• from the adja('<'lll puhlie lnrnl:.; is to
mvander tlw lake along thP wa'[(•r's Pdge as of
the date of th smv<>:i-. (Ex hi hit D - 70 ID !i2,
G4.)

It shonld he noted that the l'tah Legislature SJWcifically disclaimed all right· and title> to i;na1lpropriafrd
public lands lying· ·within 1T talt 's bonn darit>:-i, and
that "until the title tlwrdo shall havP h0en c•xtingnished
by the United Stat(•s, the .same shall h0 mid remnin
suhject to the dis1iositinn of the lTnited
. . . .''
28 Stat. 107. In this comwdion, in JS99 a statnh· \nlS
pass<>d by the legislatme of tlie fltak of l'tah 1\·her<'b:-·
the StatP recogniz(•d not t11< so-ealled "llwan high ,rnter
mark" which is
tlw State, hut t11e eoneept
of the
c•d,in'." ThP
tut(• ]Jro\·id<>s tlrnt:
0

The board of state lands shall determinP the
state policy arnl advise tlw dir0ctor on the direction, managPment and contrn l of a 11 lanrb l :0rdofore or lH•reaft<T grnntt•(l to
st1 ir• h· th·
U nikd States g·oyl'rnment, or others, o 11d oll l.11i II.If
l;t'low the 1v11frr's ed!fP of am; lake or sfr,·am to
1

t71e ued of which the state is entitled, for any and

all purposes hy public building; provided that the
hoard may sell or lease the same for the hPst interests of the state in according with law; and
provided furtlwr, that lands lwl011ging to the state,

lying Uclow the water's edge of

UJl.1f

lcike or stream

shall not lw sold,
to promotP a makrial
public or quasi-public use or serviC'P, a1'<l tlH·n
only in such (1uantity as ma>- lw
11\'C'\'Ssary to promote such public or quasi-public use or
1-'c'rvice; .. .In cases where the ownPrs of riparian
lands havP mack valuable improvements on contiguous lands lying /)(:l01r tl1e u:aters edqe, the
hoard may in its discretion sell to such riparian
owners, or tlwir succ<'ssors in interest, ... Xothing hen·in contairn,d shall lw eonstnwd as a
lq.;islatin' cleclarntion of ownert:>hip by the state
of bed::; of non-navig-ahh, lakes, or hays thereof,
or o[ lH·ds of non-navig-ahle rivPrs or streams. In
all case::;, lands eontaining coal or otlwr mineral
slwll be n·l'enTed frorn sale, exct:•pt in the aforesaid cases of improvenwnts made h:v riparian
owners, in whieh casPs all coal or mineral rights
shall lw n"sen·ed to the statP ...

'l'he board, with the approval of the board of
Pxmni1wrs, may enter into contracts with public
and privatP ownn:-; of land adjoining· mn-ig<<hl;•
lakes and streams estahli::;lting the boundaries between state and riparian lands. 1Ttah Code Annotakd 19G:l, ()f'i-1-14 (Em1Jhasis added)
Co1111:-;('l for tlw State has i'tn•ssed that th< Attorll<'Y GPnPral ]:as int<•rprcfrd tlw statute al1oye quoted
:-o that tit(• statutor.Y h·nu "wnie1·':-; <>dg·p'' was really
0

GO
meant to 11wan ''mean high wah·r mark.'' (R lSS)
is no r1c·ason to elurn1;1· hy :mel1 ::-:<·It' sPrving d"elaration
thl• plain and paknt meaning of tl1e statuton, term.
Undoubtedly, if th<' Utah legislatmP had intended to

do so, it conld have' passed an act as e!Par and 1111amliig11ous as that pas:wcl h;- the California lq;·islaturP, for
instance, ·which providf•(l J'or tl:e managr•uwnt and dispo:ml, not onJ.\- of land lwlow the "wat<•r\ c•dgt•," lint
also of lands ''1mcovered Ii>- thP
of drainag1·
of tht> ·watc>r of inland lakPs inuring to tli<' Stat<' b:virtue of her so\-('l'Pignty." St>etion /fi01, State of California Pnblic ResonreP8 Cocfo Annotated.
reason of t1l(• statuh· alon•;:aicl, il1P c-IPar n•jcction of the 1P-5G ''sm,veyed m<·andc1· lirn•" as a
houndar:"· line at statehood in 1SUG as ckcickcl in tl1P
Jacobs1n ease, sn]ll'a, and th<• n·ality of the uniqrt<' natnn
of the lied of tlte 0 rc•at
Lak<· h>' rf'ason of th<· non-('Xistence of an:< 1ih>·sical mark:-: upon thP land, it is snllmitted that the onl.\· prndicnl lionndary li11e 1'01· i11Paslll'\'nwnt of the lwd of thP (hvat Salt Lake at ::;1atehood \\'Uc:
the "\\'nt<•r's eclgP." T11io-; ic; snh.i<•(·t to t!i(' poo;sihlf' n•l"in<'rnent as

to the faeb of this particnlar cnse that the

statehood lln<'

01·

"wat<'l' l''Y<'l at statPJ1orl<l" line rele-

vant to these partienlar lands

vate

Slll\"('·'-.''

"\\'f\:>

(Exhili1t P & D -

stntel10od line "\\·hiclt

<ldp1·1Hi1w<l by "pri-

\Y)

\Vlidlt<'l' tha1

<1<•t('l'!itin<'d to appl_\· to t11 1'

Hardy lands would eoin('irle witl1 a li11(' lw.,;<'d

ll/J'.lll

contours rPYealed from tlH: g<•11nnl "\\·at<'J' l<··,,1·l uf'

t111·
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fed above sea level as set forth in the hydrograph (Exhihit P - 'I'), or 4201.l len•l as set forth in otlt!'l'
data as the "olJserwcl leHl" (Ex11ihit P & D - II),
or some other l<>Yel, is lll111Pf'<'ssar>· to dPtennine, since
the 32.2 acres of land in question do not c0111e that close
to those lines, and this Co11rt wonld not hP com1wl1ed in
this procPeding to determirn• any exaetinp; honndary line
defining the b0d of the lake. 'l1 lw onl>- 11racticahle ml<>
of thumb guide, however, would he tl1e
Pdge,
whether determin0d h:v wat<>r ]pyp] or privatP Slll'VPy.
CON'CLUSIOX

It is recognized that tlw naviga1Ji1ity q1wstion is a
t·lose question which must be determi1wd nndPr familiar
dandards of f Pderal law. It is snbmitted, how<'VPr, that
the Great Salt Lake was not a navigable hody of water
at Utah's statehood as measurPd by the technical 1Pgal
definition of navigability.

Tt' this position is sound,

rnntrary to the recomnwndation of the Special Master
to the Supreme Court of the United States, which ·will
shortly pass upon this c1Hesh<m, the result would h<•
that the state did not gain title to the "lwd of tll<' lake"
as it contends, but rather the federal gowrmnent and
otl1er owners of fee land::< smTolmding thP lakP would
hm-e rights whieli extPnd to thP middle or "thrl'ad" of tlH'
lab•, as projt>d(•(l frn111 contig-nou:-; uplands as a part of
t ltP 1ittoral rights of s\lf'h lnndo\\'ner::<.
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It is submitted that the doctrine of reliction is
applicable to the
lands abutting the exposed lands
which lie lakeward toward the Great 8alt Lake, at least
up to the point of property demarcation dPfining the
bed of the lakP, and that no artificial or human diversion
of water can he said to have inten·ened so as to defeat
application of the doctrine of reliction. The ehangt>s
in the level of the lake, thus exposing as dry lands the
lands in question,
heen gradual and im1Jerceptibl\',
and also natural and permanPnt to the extent necessary
for the reliction <loetrine to appl>··
The bed of tlw lakf' Pstahlishing title in the StatP
of Utah, assuming the Great Salt Lake to luwe bt'Pll
navigable at statehood, mu:,;t he d(•fin<>d hy some actual,
ascertainable line at statehood in l 89G, and not h>- a
tortured ''presumption" as to some line established somr
36 years prior thereto and known as tlw "185G surveyed
meander line." Accordingl>·, the line fixed by tlw water's
level at statehood, whether such he esalJlislwd hy contonr
reference to the watN elevation in 1S9G or h>· reference
to private s1irvey fixing such linP as was tlw case with
tlw Hardy lands, is th<' onl>· line shown h>· competent
evidenee to have lwen dPtenuinPd at statehood, and constitntPs thP only imwticahle line to d<>fine tlw hvd of
the Great Salt Lake. It is snhrnittc'd, how<>nr, that tl1('
exaet location of the linP with r<>lationship to the Hardy
lands n<><>d not he fix<>d at this tim<'
lie essential in adjnclinting·

would not
1·iµ;l1ts in tlw
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acrt>s of land in <1uestion. Similarly, application of the
doctrine of reliction as to lands actuall)· within tlw "bed
of the lake" at statehood, thus possibly divesting the
state of title it had obtained as of that date, need not
be determinPd in tlwse procPPdings.
It is respectfully urged that this Court should enter
its judgment vacating the judgment and decree entered
hy tlit• lower Court, reven,;ing such judgment to the extent
necPsary to adjudicate title in Hardy Salt Company as
to the 32.2 acres of land in qlwstion in these proceedings.

DArrED: December 14, 1970.
Res1wctfully submitted,

J. THOMAS GREENE
400 Kennecott Building
8alt Lake City, Utah 84111

Attorney for Defenda11tAppellant
Hardy Salt Company

